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Comments

KÎtik

Mm. WcIli ro t the 
a newspaperman'e 

people know that khe 
•  newapaper woman 

the trade for many 
>^hen the wa* not at 

ihe continued beinit 
«•m an  up to the laet. 

knre been a flat failure 
B newvpipRinr had it not been 
or Pent*« wiee rouniel, knuwinr 
leephk aad a wuniaii'a knack of 
fccew iy wtnitom in bueineae.

K an (tiV 4 ir«- Welle aeven years 
* n y  eweetheart, and 61 years 
n my wife, 1 ou^ht to know that 
ip irlwaa p  friend o f all she met, 
Iwaya to help others who
t-re te a e ^  assietanre in any 
■ay, n i4 laetly, she was one o f 
od'a Nolikrsromen.

29III Annual 4-H. FFA
Livestiicli$liowSiitJan.8
Ballots Mailed This Week For 1966 
Memphis C. Of C. Directors Election

TO  TH E WIRE— Pictured above ia Turkey s Rodney Mullin shooting a jump shot against 
Lakevirw Tuesday night, in a ball game that ended 51 to 50 in Turkey’s favor. Lakeview 
boys pictured are: No. 30, Jimmy Duke, No. 32 Kirby Hatley, No. 34 Rodney Sams, and 
No 44 Johnny Thomas. The Dist. 9-B action waa real exciting as both boys and girls 
games ended in one-point decisions at Lakeview Tuesday.

O ffick l ballots in tha 1966 
eleetion o f four new directors for 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce and Hall County Board o f 
Development were mailed to mem
bers o f the organisation this 
weak, President Warren Driver 
announced.

Tha ballots, to be included in 
the final tabulation, must be post
marked not later than January 9. 
Each member will vote for four 
men, and the men receiving the

Oa the south side of our 
yard. s s M  blooms aro still 
shewkag, sad some new buds 
pesplag eat. Since early last 

raast could bo plucked 
«Mb day. The lest rose was tab- 
ta Jaa. Si A  lone sun.raar and 
Mtra laag autumn keeps us 
Wnadartag if winter is near at 
taad.

Memphis Schools Receivei 
$45^38 Under ESE A Act

Lifelong Resident 
Of Memphis Dies; 
Services Friday

So far, since last o f 1966 and 
# t  o f 1H6, mild weather con- 
MM*- Scans mornings have been 
illy , Irat «gal winter keeps hold- 
(||otf. I sappose it is to get all 
f^coMsn lathered. Most farmers 

pi swag the land, ready for.va ph
Hng

Old battlbifs being lorn down 
. . mast have been built 60 

ears aga. Other changes are 
ablag place . . .  all to tke good 
ap tbo lawa.

Don't foap 't how you enjoyed 
e nica family gatherings during 
t holidays I Some o f you may go 
mg witiwut another family re- 
ian—«a d  when you go home 
Be o f tba kids may say, “ Who’s 
lA alnui||9 man (or woman)? at 
I door?”  L ife  is too short at
It.

Two I 1er dishes brought to 
>ec. S bare not beea 

tbaa by tbe owners— no names 
a aaaaa. The Baptist woman 

a fine

iCsSimsIs 
Resented OA 
'igil Award

Memphis Boy Scout 
diala gad Scouts were in Pampa 
day avaaing to attend the an-

o f the Order o f the

local scoutmastar, waa 
Vigil Award in the 
Arrow. This b  the 

that it conferred

sti, minbiter o f the 
list Church, was the 

Rev, Hudson terv- 
stn at the Philmont 
the past summer, 
from here were Lea 

Tribble, Rill Hall, 
goat Bnbiigan, Rol>ert Clark, 
I BeagteiCaylon Clark. Danny 
tvfc, Ifail^Tribble, Bub Tribhla, 

HgiAai Bill Smithae and 
ry Sims,

Superintendent o f Schools Shan
non Dosa announced today that 
the Memphis Independent School 
District was notified Monday that 
its a|>plication for 146,238.00 un
der the provisions of the Element
ary and Secondary Education Act 
o f 1963 haa been approved.

The purpoae o f the E.S.E.A. is 
to provide money to enrich and 
improve present programs within 
the schools, Supt. Dom said. None 
o f this money can be used to re
place iX utjtiey and at tiw end 
o f the year the school district 
must show that the students did 
benefit from the expenditure o f 
this money and in what ways they 
benefitted, Supt. Does explained.

The approved application for 
the Memphis Schools provides for 
the addition o f five remedial read
ing teachers at mid-term o f thb 
year: one at Austin Elementary, 
two each at Travb Elementary 
and Memphis Junior High School, 
it was explained.

“ These remedial classes will be 
(Continued on Page 12)

Memphis Cager Teams Are Competing 
In Wellington Tourney This Weekend

The Memphis Cyclone and Cy- 
clonette basketball teams are com
peting this weekend in the W el
lington Invitation Basketball tour
nament playing their first games 
today.

Thb tournament will be the loc
al teams’ last non-dbtrict games 
as District 2-A pisy-offs begin 
next Tuesday, Jan. 11.

The two Memphis teams will 
play hosts to Canadian next Tues
day night with the first game be
ginning at 6:S0 p. m. Clarendon, 
the defending champion, is again 
picked as the district favorite by 
area sporta writers with Welling
ton, Memphis and possibly White 
Deer as potentbl threats.

The Memphb Cyclone drew the 
tough Altus cager team in the

opening round o f the Wellington 
tournament today with the game 
scheduled for 2:30 p. m. Altus is 
the tournsment’i  defending cham
pion.

The winner o f this contest wUl 
play the winner o f the Quail-Dod- 
son contest at 7:20 p. m. Friday, 
while the losers pby at 10:46 a. 
m. Friday.

Finab in the tournament will 
be played Saturday afternoon and 
evening.

Other boys teams entered in 
the tournament are Wellington, 
Paducah, Childress and Hedley.

T)m  Cyclonette will open againat 
a strong district rival, the Wel
lington girb  today at 6 p. m. The 
winner o f the game will play Hed- 

(Omtinued on Pag# 12)

Ginning Total For 1965 
Crop Climbs To *50,647

With favorable weather this 
week, the harvest total o f the 
1966 cotton crop rose to 60,647 
bales, a telephona survey o f the 
14 county gins revealed early thb 
morning.

This is 2,000 bales above laat 
year’s final total and it appears 
that Hall County will harvest ov-

seaaon 
left to be

er 66,000 bales this 
there are many fields 
gathered.

As the harvest goes into the 
final stage, some areas )tave com
pleted their harvest except for 
minor activity, but in the Mem
phb and Lakeview area there are 
still fields yet to be harvested.

Willis Walker Retires From Turkey 
Post Office After 29-Year Service
Willis Walker, Turkey RouU 1 

rural mail carrier, has retired 
after 29 years with the United 
State* Postal Service. His retire
ment became effective Dec. 80, 
1966.

Although Mr. Walker wasn’t 
ready to retire, a federal regula
tion makes retirement mandatory 
at the age o f 70. He will be that

laiks Sponsor AGP 
looks 20th Year

o f 1
Practices, mailed to 

Mat wr ck, made tha 
S&tlve ysar that tha 

y  and the First State 
lomphi* had Joined n 

r;=iinty A rp  Hand- 
L. MrKown, ASCS 
>r. announced to-

peratioa o f our lo- 
paying the cost o f

printing tho ACF* Handbooks for 
20 years, without the benefits o f 
direct advertblng, is an outstand
ing contribution to conservation, 
that has not been equaled by any 
: ihcr bank In the United States. 
The A SC Committees, O ffice Pee- 
aonnei, and County Farmers are 
indeed grateful, and wbh to 
thank our local lending Instltn- 
Uont, for a Job wall done.

age next month.
Mr. and Mra. WsUker moved to 

the Turkey area in 1926 when 
he purchased the Turkey Enter- 
prbe in November from D. M. 
West, who had establbhsd tha 
newspaper in July, 1926.

Walker’s postal career began 
in Seq>t 1936 when he Joined the 
postal departmant as postmaster. 
He continued publication o f ths 
Enterprise with an acting editor 
until Nov. 1938, when he told the 
newspaper to Carl Roewa and Ray 
Matthew.

Walker, a World War I vaUran. 
continued as postmaster until 
1944 when he replaced Jim 
Payne on the route.

Poetmaater Randy Gafford re
places Walker on tha route. He 
has sarved as Turksy postmaster 
for 20 years.

Miss Anita Cassy, an smployss 
o f  ths Turkey Post O ffice for ten 
years has been named acting 
po«tmaster, replacing Mr. Gaf- 
fonl.

Mr*. Tom EuJy will be the fu ll
time clerk and Mrs. Aubrey Turn
er, re lb f clerk.

A permanent postmaster will 
be appointed later after an exsin- 
inatlon.

Dry weather and mild tempera
tures the past aeveral days hava 
allowed farmers to harvest 8,666 
bales since last Thursday’s report. 
Last year, on tha same data, 46,- 
100 bales had bean ginned.

How much cotton b  atill in the 
fields is still anyone’s guess; but, 
apparently, tha final figure will 
be somewhere between 66,000 and
60.000 bales, reports indicate.

I f  the season's harvest figure
U above the 66,000-mark, it will 
mean that tha 1966 crop b  from 
16 to 18 per cent better than last 
season’s harvest.

K. E. Voelkel, chairman o f the 
USDA Cotton Classing Office in 
Memphis stated today that his o f
fice will have classed about 146,- 
000 aamples by tonight as compar
ed with 139,000 on the same date 
laat year.

“ I estimate this b  from 70 to 
76 par cant o f our sxpected sea- 
aon,”  he eaid.

Receipts hava been picking up 
the past few days and V’ oelkel 
said ths o ffice b  receiving about
6.000 samples daily. “ We are be
hind about 17,000 samples as o f 
this data which U about three days 
work at full capacity,”  ha said.

Ths o ffirs  b  presently operat
ing full capacity o f eight tablaa 
as J. W, Tkuington o f Muskogee, 
Okie., haa been added to the staff 
to replace Joe Buchanan who left 
two weeks ago.

Voelkel said it waa noticed thb 
week that the number o f barky 
and wasty samples have been 
picking up due to the lateneas o f 
the Iwrvest.

The grades o f cotton classed 
the week ending Dec. 81 were con
siderably lower than any week 
this season with the eoior group 
IJght flpo'ted predominant and 

(Continued on Page I t )

William Julius Tempi# died in 
Iowa Park on Tuedsay, Dee. 20. 
He had left Memphis about two 
weeks before to enter the veter
an.*’ hospital in Dallas. On his way 
to Dallas he had vbited in the 
)tomes o f his cousin, Temple 
I ’almer, and hb friends, the Tom 
C. Hulseys o f Wichita Falla; his 
niece, Miaa Jimmie Temple o f 
Springtown.

W illie was born in MemphU on 
Septsmber 26, 1900, ths sun o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Templs and 
the grandson o f Dr. J. R. Tampi
ons o f the pioneer doctors o f Hall 
County.

From the time o f hb father’s 
deeth when Willie wus a young 
boy, he lived with hb mother on 
the family farm west o f Memphis 
until her death aome years ago. 
He entered the United States 
Army on September 6, 1942 in 
Lubbock, and was diacharged on 
March 26, 1943 in Pendleton
Field, Ore. During hb active life 
be was a farmer and rancher. 
For the past several years he had 
been incapacitated by a train ac
cident. He was a member o f the 
Simmons Noel American Legion 
Post.

largest number o f votes are elect
ed.

The new directors will be elect
ed for a three-year term to re- 
ptaca ths retiring directors: A. L. 
Gsiley, Warren Driver, Kent 
Magneaa and Tomie Potta.

Directors with one-year terms 
remaining are: Byron Baldwin,
Jim Beeson, Wendell Harrbon 
and Mills Roberts. Hold-over di
rectors with two-year terms in
clude: Lester Campbell, J. W.
Coppedge, Shannon L. Doss and 
Wayne Goodrum.

The president explained that 
the retiring directors are not elig
ible for re-election until one year 
has pasaed when their namas will 
again appear on the ballots. Kent 
Magnets waa elected last year to 
fill out the unexpired term of 
James Van Pelt.

Final plans were annoimcad 
thb weak by tha Memphb Cham
ber o f Commerce and Hall Coun
ty Board o f Devalopmcnt for tha 
29th Annual 4-H and FFA  Live
stock Show, which will bo hold 
hfre Saturday, Jan. 8.

The show wilt bo hold in tho 
Show Bam, located on 6U. Stroot 
north o f the City Park. W’alkor 
Todd, Qiianah, will Judge tbo hogs 
and sheep, and Hood W ilb, aloo 
o f (Jusnah, will be the cattle 
Judge.

The show will ba sponsorod by 
the Memphb €. o f C. livestock 
committee headed by Clmont 
Hranigan, the chairman. Tha coun
ty-organisation will coatributa 
$600.00 in pirsea, which will ba 
presented to boya and girU who 
have show animala

District 9-B 
Teams Continue 
With Play-Dffs

Play-off games in District 9-B 
continue thb weok with numernos 
important contests on tho aeho- 
duie.

Minister Tom Posey, pastor o f 
the First Chrbtian Church, con
ducted the funeral service in the 
Spicer Funeral Homa Chapel on 
Friday, December 31, 1966.

The choir sang “ Farther Along”  
and “ Near the Cross.”

Activa pall bearers were R. G. 
Patrick, W. W. Martin, Ernest 
I.«o, Hal Goodnight, CIso Parr, 
and J. J. McDaniel. Honorary 
pull bearers included: Jamas Mc- 
Knight, Claud Johnaon, Roy L. 
Guthrie, Dunbar Posey, Marion 
Posey, M. A. ’Trussell, Dink Mad
dox, and Gerald Knight.

Survivors include one sbter, 
Mrs. Martha Batts o f Glenallsn, 
Abska; a nephew. Bill Betts o f 
Fort Collins, O ilo .; a niace, Misa 
Jimmie Templa o f Springtown, 
Texas; a cousin. Temple Palmer 
o f  Wichita Falls; a '‘ouain, Mrs. 
B. P. Leake o f Granada HUb, 
Calif., and other cousins.

Interment was in ths family 
plot o f Pairview Cemetery with 
Spicer Funeral Homa in charge.

Car Plows Into
Gulf Station In
Turkey Friday

Bryan Young’s Gulf Station on 
ths west edge o f Turksy rocoived 
savors damage for the second 
time in two years Friday morn
ing at 6:30 a. m when an l i -  
yoar-old Plainview youth, Gary 
Bruco Hamilton, failed to make 
tho curvo whon driving hb vo- 
hiclo oast.

Ths car plowed into tho throe 
gas pompo and knocked tho wreck
age nearly a half block ahaad o f 
vehicle. Also knocked over arsa 
the large Gulf sign standing in 
6-fi>ot concrete hlocka

It wms two yean  age on Jan. 
7, 1964 when taro teeal yuutk 
ware killed in an accidant happen
ing In a similar aMumtr.

Beginning at 7 p. m. Friday 
night, the lakeview teams will 
play host to two teams from Mat
ador. The Lakeview and Matador 
girls gams should bo a good con
test while the Lakeview hoys will 
have their work cut out for thorn 
i f  they are to stay in contention.

Matador boys defeated Esteliine 
last Tuesday night and lakeview 
lost to Turkey by one point

Friday, EstelHno teams will go 
to Flomot for games that are im
portant The girU game is import
ant to EatoIIino for their girls are 
district favorites.

The Turkey team will enter the 
Jayton tournament thb weekend 
and will not play district games 
Friday.

Next Tuesday, Turkey will trav
el to Matador, the schedule shows.

Lakeview is scheduled to take 
on two teams from Flomot in tho 
Lakeview gymnasium, Tuesday.

Possibly tho most important 
game to bo played Tuesday b  tho 
EoUllino-Quitaquo girls guns# at 
the Esteliine gymnasium. The two 
teams are possibly the beat in the 
district and the outooms will ftg- 
urs heavily in the final outcome.

’The Quitaquo boys team b  fa 
vored to win tho dbtrict ao Ba- 
telline boys will have thehr work 
cut out fo r thorn.

to be s^w n  at 1:80 p. m., tbo

Methodist To 
Vote Dn New 
Church Plant

Farm Propm Signup
The signup for all 1966 dlvsru- 

ion programs will start on Mon
day, January 24, 1966, Roy L. 
Gresham, chaiiman. Hall County 
ASC eommitUo, announrsd today.

Tho cotton program signup 
starting January 24 will does on 
April 1, 1966. A ll farms, includ
ing small farms must sign up be
fore tbo cloving date to partici
pate in ths program. Farms with 
aUotmsnto o f more than 10.0 
acres must divert not leas than 
12.6% o f Uisir 1906 cotton al
lotment to a conservation use to 
be eligible for price support and 
payment. An advance payment o f 
60 per cent o f tho diverted acro- 
age payment can be made at the 
time the Intention to partietpato b  
filed and future payments can be 
assigned as collatoral for produc
ing tho 1966 crepe.

The food groin and wbaat sign
up ulartlag Jaanary 84 will clooa 
« •  A p t I  1, 1H4. Tba feud graia

and wfcoat program are voluatoor 
programa bnt predueors must aign 
up beforo tho cloaing dato aad 
comply with thoir iatootion to ro- 
cotvo prie# sopport aad payusonta. 
Advaaco payamuta aro appli- 
eablo to foOtf grata program oaly 
and aaoignmonta uadcr tho food 
grata aad whoat program caa oaly 
ho mado to FHA.

Applicatlea under tho long ruago 
rotlromont program, tha CAP, ean 
ho fllod atarttag Jaaaary 24, 1946 
with tho eloaiag dato to ho an- 
noancod. Tho loag torm diroroion 
program will ho limitod to a gtvon 
acreage o f allotod aad baoo crops 
in oaeh conuanaity wHh applba- 
tiona apprrvod oa a f in t  coam 
fhut approvod basta.

A ll ciif thè now prognuas havo 
lawB aad rugalatioBS rogardtag 
thè troatmsnt o f tonante and 
sharocroppors. A  oopy o f 
rogniattans b  avaàahta ta 
ceunty office te all <

 ̂ ^
r Vi 5

Eight trophies will be presont- 
e<l, in addition to the prise mon
ey, to winners owning the grand 
and reserve champione in the four 
divisions o f the show. They will 
be presented by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Houston, owners o f Cap- 
rock Angus Farm, and Mr. and 
Mrs. RImont Branigan, owners o f 
Branigan Jewelry.

All animab are to be in place 
in the show bam by 6 p. m. Fri
day, Dec. 7. Each aninia] should 
be weighed at Omer Hill Eehrator 
in order that it may bo placod in 
the proper claao.

All hogs and ahoop will bo 
shown Saturday morning, atarttag 
at 9 a. m. Cattle will be shown 
daring tho aftamoon Saturday, 
srith hrtodtag aniaaab schodniod

firs t d i^ ion . A  bull cIsm  srill ba 
shown for ribbons but no pria#
money.

Tho Junior heifer class srill bo 
shosm aex t A fter tho single class 
o f females, the groups srill bo 
shown.

'The steers will bo shown last, as 
followa: light weight, medium 
weight, then the huavy sre%hts.

y

Duane Bruce, superintendent o f 
tho Childroes District, will prssiio  
over a confsrenco at ths F in t 
Msthodbt Church Sunday morn
ing at tha 11 o'clock worship 
hour, Rov. David Hamblin, pastor, 
announced thb srook.

A rooolution rocommondod by a 
study committoo srill bo voted on 
in the church conference.

’The ruoeluUon calk for an on- 
tiro now chnrch plant aad namoa 
a building committoo.

All membon aro urged to ho 
praoont aad veto, Rov. HnmbBn 
laid.

Starts Monday, Jan. 24
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E D I T O R I A L
January, 1966 A  Busy Month

The holiday eeasun is now behind us and our area is facing 
a busy season as January brings many varied activities of con 
siderable imporatnce to many segments o f our society. If you 
haven't stopped to think about it, January is a busy month.

To  begin with, January is the final month in which tax 
payers can pay their taxes, school, county, city and state, be
fore penalties are assessed for being delinquent. On this note 
we would strongly encourage our readers to go to the County 
Tax Assessor-Collector's office and pay their poll tax. This 
week only 400 poll tax receipts had been issued and citizens 
are reminded that .Monday, Jan. 31 is the last day for paying 
this tax.

W e have been informed that Texas citizens, to be eligible 
to vote in the primaries and general elections in I exas this 
year must have purchased a poll tax receipt fo» $17^ as they 
have in past years I wo years ago ox er 2,000 poll tax re
ceipts were sold in Hall County and if this number is to be 
readied again this year, another ele.iiat' year, then our citizens 
are ycini’ to have to make an effort to gel to the tax office. 
County officials urge citizens to not wait to the last day to 
make their purchases but do it now to avoid the rush.

January lOfih is important to our a ic i because it is the 
month that manv - iti/ens file for public offices. The deadline 
for filing names on primary ballots is the first Monday in 
February (Feb 7)

This year, January will be especially important to the Mem
phis area as the month for putting long made plans into action. 
Wednesday, Jan. 12. .«t 4 p. m., officials o f the Memphis In
dependent ishool District will open sealed bids on the com
plete over-haul job on the district s school buildings and on 
the new high school facilities

Speaking of schools January is the mid-way mark in the 
1965 (.6 school year and students will lie taking their mid 
year examinations District play begins in the basketball season 
during January and all the eager teams will be doing their best 
to win coveted crowns.

January is alway- «  busy agriculture month with farmers 
trying to fn r.h burxesting tbeir <niton ■ rop and it is the month 
o f several .Is ihcw . 1 be Hail County 4-H, I F A  Stock Show- 
will be he'd this vx.-.-kertH and pr.-mises to be another good 
sb ow wiih !’ »■* I' ■ "  ‘ arc:.-, rnornii:-. ,md afternoon.

These ,ire jus! few c.f the many events this month will see 
( '>me to p.is-i -Moi' .- with them the members o f the Memphi- 
Chambe.- ,f < rnn cr-e and Hal! County Bo.ifd of [develop
ment will enva -c- in ih»- ele< tion of licw directors thi-s month 
which IS al\. i one .•! the irr^ortant elections o f the year.

January i? the month to make plans for the entire year if 
the jobs which need to be a«coni[)lished are to be taken care 
of by our . iti/ens I et', jpt the year o ff rit.'ht by supporting 
our leader« in the jobs to be done, plan to participate in the 
event* of the ve ir, ,!nd to do our best to be better citizens by 
making a con«ci<*ntious effort to work together for the better
ment of r,ur chu: hes «, ho*'l- onimiinities ind countv.

/ - V

A f t e r  T h e  H o l i a a ^ s s
(5 -U E ’S G  W E 'P  B E T T E R  S T A R T  

V V IT H  T H E  E S S E N T I A L S - H O U S F  

U T I L I T I E S ,  C A R ,  A N P  S E E  

M OVV F A R  W E  G E T  ..

iH rm ories
Turning Back TinriC

From
TIm  D«nM>crat FUm

40 YEARS AGO
Jaa. 7, I93«

Mmbm Madge I'hildr« and Mae 
Simmon.«, represent Memphis on j 
the honor roll of the est Texas 
State Teachers College for the fall 
quarter of 1926. . . .

Last Sunday the Idrst Haptist 
Church o f Memphis called Rev. K. 
T. .Miller o f Canadian as pastor. 
Re». Miller has not yet accepted, 
but it la lielieved he will eoon. . . ,| 

From Webeter Brothers; Clos
ing Out Sale; Breakfast Bacon, 
per pound, 86c; 3 pound can Max
well House Coffee, $1.60; Brer 
Rabbit o f King Domas Syrup, 
80c, case, $4.66; Post Toasties, 
package, 16c. . .  >

U. W. Garnett, former mana
ger o f the Garnett Service SUtion 
has sold hill interest in same and 
bought an interest in the Texsa 
Station, immediately across the 
street at 10th and Main streets. . .

J. T. Porter and family have 
moved to this city from Marlow, 
Okla. Mr. Porter is a contractor 
and builder and has been working 
on the Iwsley scliool building 
which is about completed he says. .

20 YEARS AGO 
Jaa. 3, 194« * n . t

What Other Editors Say

wMh
Clinton Voyles, fann„ j. 

pal o f Memphii Junior -  
School, is vuiUng m Mcibi* - ' 
a few  days following U« ,, 
to inactive duty in the (J, g 
Reserve. . . .

R. C. I,emon« of Memphuf 
came sole owner of the U i  
known as the King Furnitur, J 
January 1 when he bought ««1 
intereaU o f Max and Jt« d  
The new business wiU b« ^  a 
as ths Lemons Furniturs 4
p«ny............ S

A  family reunion v*bs hsi ^ 
the L  C. Rasco home 
Dec. 28, honoring Mr. snj “
A. G Rasco on their Golden ;'l a  
ding anniversary. . . .

Enlargement o f the lUff 
D. L  C. Kinard Insurance <
was announced this week hĵ  
Kinard with the addition v 
sta ff o f A. I,. (Act* I Gsilejr 
uate o f Baylor I ’niversuy ,  
former major in the V 6 |

.Mr. and Mrs, Alfred H'uH‘

Spur Of The Moment
W p ’vc hnii a fccliny for year* 

that the greatest present »lunger 
to the human race »>n th plan»*t 
i.*. not from some gigantic nuclear 
blast which might snuff out thi 
whole jioi'ul.*-. in one catH-stroph- 
ie micr* “ond, but slow and ago
nizing -‘uffocatii-n '..•n: ;th an 
avalanche of paper!

In the global battle o f i*eople 
against p-ajier, the people are 
teadily l*.*ing grouml. .Millio of 

filing cabinet.« an bulging with 
the stuff . . . countie- vaults are 
filleil with if . . untold acn of 
di -- - are o'. =*rflow ing with it . . . 
thousand- of j-i-^tmen are -ta*:" 
goring beneath with it . . . and 
few ji- q offiee Ixixe could sur
vive mor*- i' >n IH hour« without 
being r»*li* - 1 »>f the loail.

ithan you d- stroyed . , . burn tra«h 
!in your alley and the indice and 
firemen will be looking down 

jyour throat.
I And if, in final d» -perntion 
¡lomeday, w»* attemjit to burn all 
¡of it and leave room for the hu- 
I man r: • e to breathe in, the re
sulting holocaust would .-uri'ly 
«uffocaU* us all.

I But Science h;. «’ome to th* 
;r( -- ie. The Scienli.«t;. have the 
anawc=r, and they may yet save 
the Wiirld and turn the ti«le in the 
People Vb. Paper war. Scientist.« 
llave just |>erfecli'd a wonderful 
new pa]H*r which you -, an di.- d . e 
in water . . .  in 30 - , omis oi
less . . . and then you cun drink 
it if you chooce to. It'« m>n-l»xu'.

It's true. We got a .«ample in

the mail the oth»r day from 
Science Service, a Washington D, 
C. outfit. It was only a four-inch 
Mjuare o f nice-looking white pa
per, but it had |x>«itively magical 
qualitie-i W»‘ tri»d it. We wrote 
on it with a tyiiew-riter, with a 
fountain pen, with a Imll jKiint 
, n with a .Mr. ;ic .Marker, with a 
J. lull. No !<wi*at . . . <*verylhing 
«  iri' d. Th»-n we droiqieil it into 
a gli.-' o f wat«*r ami watched it 
• u- .dve, comidetely, before «lur 

|•'y.«. We didn't ilrink it, tho . . . 
we'v-- had to eat a lot of .v»,rd.« in 
c.'.ir hu* m «, hut we don't plan 
to tart drinking ’em.

But It did disappear . . . pouf- 
bke that- Or almost. Pr* t̂o, no 
jxiper. Kurokn. the world may Ik* 
-=ivoi| from its own folly. But 
there are indications that it 
hasn't caught on y-,*t, even at the 
-iouri e. We tri. d to dit-*olve the 
accomi*anving letter from .' ĉiem e 
.'«ervice with ab.«>liitely no »iic- 
ce- . .̂ 11 we wound u|i with was 
a soggy mess o f pap<*r pulp which 
had to be disposed o f It «hakes 
faith! Thi* Canadian Record.

30 YEARS AGO 
Jan. 2-Jan. 8, 1936 

Yesterday afternoon, when 
“ Tug" Sanders o f thi« city, left 
tackle for the Mu.sUngs, was sub
stituted for SjMiln. this city re
ceived mention over the radio on 
a nation-wide . . .

Mu« Ibirothy Sue Fulti was 
naiiiiHl honoree at a }>arty Friilay 
evening, January 2. at the home of 

. Hattie Dem Ward, on the occa- 
ion o f ht-r iixte<*nth hirthduy. . . . 

We wonder how many people 
j ill this vicinity realize that N'or- 
j  man’s i« a coinjilcte hurne« fuc- 
'tory. They manufacture Imrnesa, 
a* well as r«-pair damagid harn- 

I tie . . . . .
1 .Mrs. Jack B»*one returned Moil- 
! day from a tw<*-we«*k visit with 
her [tarent.*, Mr. ami Mr.«. B. F 
Martin at Tern)*!**. . . .

! Acciim|>iinying thi cold, 4 
■weather of the winter, tlie entire 
Panhandle was covereil with a 

' hlunk»*t o f white, a.« «now fell over 
'e itin * North Ti*xa.-, ai«uring a 
.«[tlendid se.-ison, liiclan-d to be 
the best since 1931. . . .

' W ('. Blankenship and .>i Wood 
W ere bu.siness visitors in Vernon 
'ye>t<*rdny. . . .

son le ft Tuesday morning fc 
laa for a few days visit -siU 
son, Rayford, who i,» r«-i. 
mediiqü treatment in ths 
Hospital there for burn 
August 0 . . . .

Merman Vallane« b< aro« 
ager o f the M Syst»,.. (,* 
January 1, his father. Jobs 
lance, who has l*een opc“ t;-.
store, announced this we»*k., I

10 YEARS AGO |
Jan, S, I9S6

Highlighting the aoci-i .. 
ties for the past week wiiB h M  
o|>en house Fruiay ait*>m<Kic I f t i  
'Ir «. K, Krni'st Clark at her-J*
620 S. Eighth. . . .

Mr. and .Mrs, Bob I' l. î. p||m|i 
turned to Weatherford.
Monday after spending tht V e M «  
days here with his pannu. 

land Mrs. John Fowler. Bob M r ik i 
‘ .student at the School *>f PbygRMii 
lacy in Weatherford. . . .  ^  j$o 
j Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
land son, Robert, o f Wichita 
! were visiting here last 
the home o f her parents, Mr 
Mrs. Henry Scott, . . . q ZX

.Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Kwinj 
j daughter o f  Phillips visited 
-Sunday night and Mon*!..,' 

jhome o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ishankle. . . .

DR. JACK I.. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST
Cont ict I enses 

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
4 ISA  Mam Phone 2S9 2216

W « Are Ready And Anxious To Serve Y'ou With

i 5

fH H Y F I) i ’l W I N  FOR TH E 
I RIT.ND IN' TH I HO.SPir \! 
W EDDING nr,< t )R.\TIONS 
FU N E R A L i ’ ll CV3  
A IL  LIND-'’ I  I L IO W F K S  
HOI !D.*\Y M AVI R.S ,*\N'D 
D K  ()R,-\TION^

R I T C H I E  F L O R I S T
320 Noel

Delivery Service
259 2070 Nights ft Holidays Memphis

YOU CAN a I ART LOSING 
WEIGHT THIS WEEKI

IT'S EASY WITH 
SLENDIR-X* by P.D.A.

M l•r »« la . srsllaM« vim

‘JP*“ a»»na»r-x MbUt brfor* wta hm

•••• ftmr « t r a  toa« laUk. i» at«rU 
nm «  Ik* aar la • m ort aUrscii«.

IT R IA U Y  WOR^

> tt
«49» »A«Y$4i 4* M  VMlI U IM  . .
^  • m  mm9f Imm —  ^  tt

.** *̂ *̂ -̂ Fail'll fwi FCRir terfe ■■
nt «  uw « .a  „  .  «iUr-taasu^^STlSB î « t î  

■ ** foPAT 4» TocB baoB eopntsB

SLENDER-X *
Moa This Cmtmtm

PARSONS-LOCKHART 
PHARMACY 

Mamphia, Tasas
$1.P0

I n n l  tm Hart tasliw v r lt li l  
t t o  «tab. Man SM a tan • .

NABS

O  Okatsa Q  B4»B.

Wc ki*t'|> record«, c 'untlc-« rec-• 
ordi, and add t<. thi*iu .iiiily . . ;

exoraaly training our file , to I 
t ’ .. Inirstiii». psdnt. th« n a‘iiling 
n-irc 1« Wc continue to make; 
umpteen copi»*« o f everything and I 
distribute them with rnsnotomiu,« ! 
regularity to everv bu>ineas firm 
ind government agency with 
which we come in contact. We 
destroy no record* for fear that : 
the next Internal Uevenui* Inveat- 
tigator will »leniand proof o f one i 

. . and VK> car»*fully cata1**gue j 
everything according to the man
ifold system of numbers which , 
r**giilatea our live.* these days . . 
credit cnr<l numbers, social secur- i 
;t> numbers, license numbers, 
ZIP numiH*r«, draft numliers an<!
• rial numbers, account numbers ; 

!.nd U-lephone numbers . . num- ■ 
bi'rle*« numbers, each of which I 
*e»*nis to propagate a prolific pa* ‘ 
per parade of its own.

But record« aren't the half o f 
it. There’s the mail . . . personal 
mail, businesa mail, junk man. 
.And the .«tuff that conies by car
rier . . circulars, new.spapers, cat
alogues. And the packaging pa
per . . the wrappers, containers,

icartons, .«acks, sealers, and * . *| 
yes . . even .stamps . . . trading j
stamp.s . . . that we acquire every |

I time we turn around. W e’re a { 
=» nation o f litterhugs, and we I 
•̂can't help ourselve,« . . everything, 
we touch turns to paper In one I 
form or another. |

So what can we do about it'|  
Burn it* Not much, you can’t, i 
There are law« about that. Rum j 
your records and you can bind 
in Jail . . . bum your draft card 
and you land on the front pages 
and help create a lot more paper

Horse Sense-and the Mustang Six

If«.

I don’t know much about engines.
If mine’s smooth, powerful and gives great gas mileage, I’m satisfied.

That’s why I got a Mustang Six.

LOYD EL L I OTT
Wants, n«««ds and appraciales 

your businesa!

Your Dealer
Comer Mam A  Boykin Drive

You don't have to be an engineer to appreciate the 
Mustang Six. Just get comfortable in one of those 
deep-foam bucket eeatt, fire up that husky 200-ou. 
in powerplant . , . and let yourself go.

Nor do you have to be an Investment banker to 
realize you've made a greet buy. Standard Mustang 
Six luxury includes: all vinyl upholstery; pMuth wall- 
to-wall carpeting: padded instrument panel and 
many other extrM at no extra coat

Sound sweet? Mustang makes Iota of nice sounds 
Optional itereo-sonic tape Is one, Another is money 
Jingling In your pocket, thanks to MuoUng Six s  
mea-;->r appetite for gasotine.

See for yourself. Stop In at your Ford Dcsiler s 
and test-drive America's runaway succef . car.

(¡'M U ST A N G

I.NfOME TAX 
SERVICE

20 years experience 
Reasonable Rates
D A Y  or NIGHT

Clyde Shepherd
A2 I Brice 

Phone 259 2537

SAVE NOW with the new excise tan cut ...SAVE NOW with Ford Dealer White Sale »peclals ★

Foxhall M o to r Co.
6 16 .S»*e| 3tr-»*t
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Delphilan
Delphian Club met Tue>- 

Jan. 4, in the home o f Mrs. 
,C. 0. Morris.

r a short business session 
vH Il Mrs. Joe Bob Browning, 
■IHident, presiding, Mrs. Roddy 
M M iio ld  about the Arlington Na- 

Cemstery which has been a 
1 cemetery since 1864. 

arc 122,000 monuments and 
o f our nation's great men. 
id, “ They came from ev- 
rt o f  the nation, from all 

o f society. Hers there is no 
n o f class, no bar o f na> 
origin, race or religion, 
ie in peace together— ĉ om- 

-arms— in Arlington Na- 
Cemetery, which is a grate-

fut attion's memorial to them."

mty

H.
i t
triU
reti
IS
I ft

ims -
Crs

J. S. Me Murry then gave 
h o f  the homes o f the past 

ients. “ Stanley mansions to 
cottages, reflect the dif-

____ It backgrounds o f the men
bf irita ^ c a m e  the top executives 

n t J it  pmr country," Mrs. McMurry
i « 7 . . 'A M

“ fiporgetown, A Federal Gem" 
en given by Mrs. Jack B. 

Georgetown tucked away 
ia h a r d e r  o f the northwest sec
tor r f  Washington, D. C., is an 
IM rifto f charm. With its hand- 

aged trees, authentic cob- 
e streets, brick sidewalks, 
ps and fine period houses, 

town has been beautifully 
d. This is a sixty-acre plot 

Johi the Potomac River,
ntii^l “ W »n  F. Kennedy’s residence 
pcIl Georgetown into nation-

wlda ^  rominence. I f  they are 
la d v  enough to find a home in 

3 tM i ¡[peaceful and historic area, 
Wt/Kf o f our loaders o f govem- 

iid • n W t  live in Georgetown," Mrs. 
concluded.
bers present for the meet- 
re Mmes. R. 4l. Wherry, 
eves, A. Anismait, Jack B.

Roddy Bice, Joe Bob 
ng, Mildred Stephens, J. M. 

■ry, W. D. Dickey, Sim 
.11, Betty Ann Shahan, Neal 
an, Robert Gordon, Keith 
gham. Bill Ixickhart, and 

stess, Mrs. C. D. Morris.

WM
'moi,
her

"owl*
d. 
th- 
■ nii. 
iiok 

>f Pi

I n m ,

During the Christmas holidays 
the Baas and Cagle families en
joyed a gathering in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bass o f Clar
endon.

The thirty-three people who at
tended included the son, John, 
and three daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bas.s; Mr. and Mrs. 
Krnest l.,ee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy I* 
Guthrie o f Memphis; and Mrs. 
8am Moors o f Childress; and the 
three daughters o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Cagle: Mrs. Bass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Kennedy o f Clarendon; 
and Mr. and Mrs. “ Doc" Anthony 
o f  Lubbock. Others were Mrs. W. 
B. Kennedy o f Clarendon, War
ren Kennedy o f Ft. Worth; Mrs. J. 
L. Bain, Sr., o f Seymour; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Bain and Na
varre o f Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Tumor and children o f 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Bain 
and Mrs. Carl Boston o f Pampa; 
Mr, and Mrs. John M. Baas and 
baby o f Houston; Mr. and Mrs, 
Johnny Pred Baas o f Austin; Mr, 
and Mrs, Pat Bagley and children 
o f  Claude.

LVN Club Meets 
At Big 0  For 
Regular Session

Inez Aspgren Is 
Hostess To 
J.O.Y. Circle

The LV N  Club met in regular 
session Monday, Doc. 6, at the Big 
O Restaurant at 6 p. m.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Funny Incidents During Working 
Hours"

Memoers present were Ruby 
Compton, Alma Hemphill, Mable 
Lavendar, Emma Wright, Ines 
I'atrick, Neville Slough, AbWe 
Veteteo, Grace Wise, Genevive 
Lynn and Bernie Mclntush.

Any LVN  who is interested In 
becoming a member in this club 
is urged to attend the next meet
ing which will be Monday, Feb. 6, 
at the Big O Restaurant at 6 p. 
m. A very good program on sterile 
techniques is planned.

Four-flftha of all life on earth 
exists in ssit water.

Newcomers Enjoy 
Yuletide Party 
In Johnson Home
The Newcomers Club o f Hall 

County enjoyed a Christmas Party 
in the home o f Mrs. Charlie John
son, Christmas week.

The Johnson home was beauti
fully decorated for the holiday 
season with the traditional Cl rist- 
maa tree and otiicr yuletide dec
orations.

The traditional g ift  exchange 
was enjoyed by members and 
Christmas carols were sung by 
the group.

Mrs. Dennis Ward, outgoing 
president, was presented with 
Newcomers pin. Mrs. Floyd Rich
ardson ia the new president o f the 
organisation.

Mrs. Ward said club memben 
plan to make calls on all newcom
ers to the county to extend a wel-

mem-come and an invitation 
bership in the club.

Fruit cake and punch were 
served to the following membera; 
Mmes. Isabel Chaves, Floyd Rich
ardson, Jerry Hassell, ,lim SchulU, 
Charlie Johnson and Dennis Ward.

Re-Do SlugfUii Baite

Got some old plugs that never 
seem to do their part in catching 
fish?

Borrow your w ife ’s nail polish 
and doctor them up with horison- 
ta! red slashes.

You night be surprised at ths 
results.

Nitrogen, which forms four- 
fifths o f the air we breathe, be
comes poisonous when breathed at 
great pressures.

Adds Lilt* To Beets

M u iphi« Democrat— ^Tbiire., J«n. 6, 1966

CanoafUge Face Tee
Ever had your bare face spook 

game when you tried to sneak too
close?

Streak your facial features 
with grease paint for effective 
camouflage.

Store boots on horsesboee to 
make boots last longer. Nail 
shoes so that the boot heels c u  
be slipped into them. Hang boots 
upside down, full length in cool 
spot.

A  grocery cart is like an auto
mobile; cost o f operation goes up 
according to the number o f stops 
you maka.

ImitslioB MoiBiBjr
A new-born puppy keeps every

one in the house awake the first 
night. An alarm clock wrapped in 
a towel will stop his crying. Pup
py thinks the ticking is its moth
ers’ heartbeat so it sleeps all 
night.

A  billion in European mathe
matics is equal to a trillion In 
America.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street Northwest 
Next to Coats Grocery

Childress WE7-4431

T « !
hits ' lafV irginia a town called North- 
w< tot |is in the extreme southeast 
Ur Mktr o f the state.

B y  B ILL LO C K H AR T

though medical science has 
lag devoted much time and ef- 
to t-to dredging up a cure fo r 
!ia common cold, the magical 
0 6 'may still be a rather dis- 
Wt drram.
lUc i-nt research now lays the 

lUte o f most colds at the door- 
^  o f s virus calleil COX- 
ACB lK  2-21, a slum-dweller o f 
le Intestiiial tract, which is one 
t kWer 214 strains o f viruses

Ha group.
If,nothing else, the suspected 

Ilk [between viruses and com- 
liadcolds has been verified and 
^ph ou ld  narrow the gap he
roin the cold and its eventual

lie we’re waiting around 
^liis magical cure, we will 
lue to fill any and all pre- 
linns with exacting care. 
Iriptions are a specialty at 
FONS-LOCKHART PHAR- 
|Y, 116 South 6th Street, 
l>his . . . Phone 259-8541 

'[Complete line o f cosmetics 
. Elisabeth Arden, Revlon,

t rry, Chanel, Christian Dior, 
hy Gray . . , Candy— Rus- 
Q Stover, Pangburn'a . . . 

^phes and canes for rent or 
, A W AU IR E E N  AC,- 
. . SAH Green Stamps, 

ineer. Pride.
118 W EEK ’S HOUSEHOLD 

Too-tight screws and 
can often be loosened with 

drops o f peroxide.

The J. O. Y. Circle o f the First 
Christian Church met for Bible | 
study on Tuesday evening, Jan. 
4, in the Church Fellowship Hall 
with Ines Aspgren as hostess.

Following a brisf business ses
sion presided over by the preel- 
dent, Edith Murdock, Faye Mad
dox led the group in prayer. Susie 
Coleman acted as leader fo r  the 
study on the 6th chapter o f Luke 
with all members taking part in 
the discussion.

During the socisl hour, refresh
ments were served to Edith Mur
dock, Priscilla Collins, Donna Ab
rams, Genny Murdock, Faye Mad
dox, .Susie Coleman, Lorene Liner, 
and Ellen Murdock.

The next meeting will be on 
Feb. 1 with Lorene Liner as host
ess and Faye Maddox as the lead-
er.

E. Chavez Home
Is Sene Of 
Newcomers Meet
The Newcomers Club o f Hall 

C-ounty met In the home o f Mm.
Esibel Chavez Jan. 4 at 1 p. m. 

Mrs. Jerry Don Hassell served as 
co-hostess.

During the business session, the 
membem discussed Joining “ One- 
Handicraft-A-Month" Club. Each 
member would receive an art ob
ject in the mail each month. These 
would then be assembled at the 
club meetings.

Members present were Mmes. 
Clayton Henderson, Jim Shults, 
Wray Studstill, Charles Johnson, 
Floyd Richard.son, Esibel Chavez 
and Jerry IKin Hassell.

The next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Jerry Hassell, Jan 
18. A ll newcomem to Hall Coun
ty are cordially invited to attend. 
I f  a ride is needed, phone Mrs, 
Wray Studstill, 269-2817.

• 1

Mov* TKosa Dseoys
There are few things more un

natural-looking than a raft o f de
coys sitting still on s glassy water 
surface.

No matter how quiet the water 
ntay be, you still can have live- 
looking decoya, to lure in the 
ducks. Fimt tie lines on two or 
three o f the blocks in your set
ting. Next thrust the end o f a 
clothes hanger (one end o f which 
has been twisted to form a ring) 
into the mud bottom under the 
decoy you want to activate. Then 
string cord through this ring, ex
tending to your blind, the other 
having been tied to the decoy.

When you aee ducka coming, 
pull the atrings and make the de
coys bob around like live birda.

MOVED
To the South Side of

The Memphis Hotel Building 
415A Main Street

Dr. Jack L  Rose
Optometrist

SAVE MORE DURIIMG DOLLAR DAYS!!!

m
First Pick, Plum, Peach, Apricot, 18 oz. Jar 3 For

PRESERVES 1.00
P tK E S  EFFEO IV E 
M f m S i t D  
T H m S .,n H .& S A T . 
M N . 6 , 7 e t

IGA FRUIT 303 CANS 4 FOR

GOOD VALUE
B A C O N

2 Lb. Pkg. Sliced

1.6S
Cocktail $1

IGA GRATED

T U N A
NO. »/zCANS

5 1.00
FLEMING

Coffee
LB. CAN

<73
FRESH M CNK STYLE SHOULDER 
LEAN AND 
FU V O R FU L 
. . . S O  
oEuaous

HOLLY 10 LBS.

Sugar 9 9 *
USDA LB.

GOOD VALUE  
Pure Vegetable

S H O R T E N I N G  
^  Lb. Can690

F r y e r s 29* PAPER SHELL

P E C A N S

BRIGHTEN YOUR BUDGET TODAY ! ! 3 1 . 0 0
TV

B I S C U I T S
13 CANS

1.00
f% tatoes
A U  PURPOSE R ED -FO R  FR YH K  OR MASHMC 
- A A K E  SURE POTATOES ARE ON YOUR DKT

GOOD VALUE
O L E O

2 0 : 6 9 0
FRESH LB.

3 Lbs. TOMATOES 25«

MARY BAKER

CAKE MIXES
White, Devir» Food 
Yellow, 19 Oz. Box

1.00

IDAHO
RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

FIRST PICK CUT

CiREEN BEANS
303 Can __________

6 FOR IGA, C. S. or WHOLE 5 FOR

1.00 C O R N
303 Can 1.00

Lb.

IGA

PINEAPPLE JUICE
46 Oz. Can __ _ .

3 FOR IGA FANCY

P E A S
303 Can_____

5 FOR

1.00 1.00
We Reaerve The Right To Limil Quontity— Double SAH Green SUmpe Wed. With $2.BO FNirchaM or Mor«

r-1 -ViStr
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District 9-B 
Cager Season 
Begins Tuesday

Diatrict 9 action rot under
way Tueada Ifrht with the dia
trict favorit .aiming rictoriea.

The Eatellii.o Bearettea click
ed o f f  a 61 to S9 rictory over 
the visiting Matador girls team 
to claim their first diatrict con
ference victory, and to show they 
possibly deserve the favorite nod, 
as they are defending championa

In the boy’s game foltowing, 
the Matador boys showed strength 
by defeating the EstelMne Ileare 
64 to S6.

The Quitaquo boya and girls 
teams were impressive against 
Flomot Tuesday night. The Quit- 
tsque girls ran up a M  to 46 score 
against Flomot. Pat Brunson and 
J iff Johnson each had IS points 
while Flomol’s Oonna Rodgera 
had 19 points.

In the boy’s game, the Quitaque 
boys, defending champions, play
ed Flomot to a 69 to 62 score. 
Quitaque led the game all the 
way. Monte Stephens scored 28 
o f Quitaque’s points while Gocrge 
Calbert hit 28 for Flomot 

Two Close Casses
Possibly as evenly matched 

four teams as there are in the 
district battled it out in the Lake- 
view gymnasium Tuesday night 
When the final busier sounded 
Ijikeview and Turkey had each 
won a game by one point.

In til# first game, the lake- 
view girls scored two points in 
the waining five seconds o f the j 
game to defeat thi Turketies 37 ' 
to 86 in a reol close contest. The 
two teams saw the score change 
hands many timej. One point sep- 
eratcd the two teams st half
time and the score was tie*! 26 
to ?6 at the end o f the third 
quarter.

Glenns Mullins scored 13 points

•cored 18 poinU for Lakevirw.
In the boys game, the Turkey 

Turks took an early lead in the 
game, only to trail at halftime, 
21 to 20. Turkey won the contest 
61 to 60 in an exciting finish. In 
ths fourth quarter, Turkey took 
a five point lead only to see 
Lakeview pull up to within one 
point aa the fianl buixer sounded.

Turkey’s Harvay Case and 
Lakt view’s K rby HaUey each 
scored 19 poinU for their reapec- 
tiva teams.

Releases 
Schedule For 
Semester Exams

A schedule for the first seme^ 
t*r examinations for Memphis 
High School was released this 
week by Clinton Voylca. principal.

The exams will be given Wed
nesday and Thursday, Jan. 12 and 
13. Buses* will run at the regular 
time or Wednesday but will run 
at 2:80 on Thursday. No Khool 
will be held Friday, Jan. 14.

The Schedule for Wednesday is 
as follows: first period exam.

YOUR
CO Uim  AGENT

SAYS

“ Closing time”  for this yearns 
farm records is close at hand. This 
means toUling the balance sheets 
on all farm and home enterprises 
and Uking a look at what happen
ed during the year, saya County 
Agent W. B. Hooaer.

A close look should point up 
problems that muH be met in 
planning for 1966 and on into the 
future. .4 good set o f farm rec
ords will reveal problems that are 
o f vital concern to every member 
o f the family, poinU out H ^ e r .  
Records often reflect whether a 
management change cuU coaU 
and raised proflU or whether a 
minor farm enterprixo should be 
dropped or expanded.

Furthermore, a conv>*i* 
records is a must at income Ux 
figuring time. Regularly kept rec
ords can lave dollars at Ux pay
ing time, for deductible expenses 
are often everlooked, especially if  
paid in cash. A few missed lUms 
can run up the tax bill by many 
dollars, explains the county agent, 

penoa rx.™. Too, complete farm

eMimaU and pay a thu amount by 
January 17, 1966. „  „

The “ Farnser’t  Tax Gulde^ ,̂ 
“ Tsxas Family Account Book” , 
and many other publicaUona In
cluding the blue prinU which can 
be ordered at the County Agent’s 
o ffice it free o f charge to the 
farmer as a public service o f Hall 
County and the Extenaion Serv
ice.

Dea’t Shoot That Hawk
Moat hawks serve a useful pur

pose. So . . .  to be on the safe 
side, never shoot a hawk.

A ll hut three vnrietlae o f hawks 
live almost antirely on amall rod- 
enU that eat birds’ eggs. Harmful 
hawka are the Cooper’s, aharpshin, 
and goshawk. But even these three 
have some good points. The out
laws can be identified by their 
short wings and abort taila

Buckeye, Arisons, baa a water 
desalting plant that produces 
660,000 gallons a day for munici
pal use.

Mrs. W. Jones, 
Former Resident, 
Dies In Okla.

Funeral Services for Mrt. Wj 
ber Jones, a former reaidrot * 
Memphla, were hald Monday J«
8, at 2:80 in Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Jonea paaaed away at 
homo o f her son, Wilford J«, 
in Alva, Okla. She moved to Mr 
phis in 1916 and to Ft. Wortkl 
1942.

Survivers includa two dag 
ters, Mrs. Ida Qangpball of 
Worth and Mra. Ed ’Turrentiad 
Schenechtady, N. Y .; fivt n  
Melvln Jones o f Jacktun, Mg 
W ilford Jonea o f Alva, Okla, 1 
ward D. Jones o f Amarillo, Gim 
del o f Paris, and RaybaniT~ 
Birmingham, Ala.

The town o f North Eut h, 
the extreme northwest rorntri 
Pennsylvania. If<

I pw** I a SMSIfc' •••w •• W—# -- ,
old exam. ’8:SO-’ lOK)0 a m.; sixth ! families also need facU on w c 
period exam, 10:06-11:36 a. m.; 
noon; seventh period exam. 12:45- 
2:16 p. m.

itig point in effecting w d  ••’■jtum and computed tax. Each atep 
adds ami preparing the return is illus

trated and explained, Hooser says.
rangements, H*>oaer

I.

Turkey Tonda Hatley |» ¡iii> n .

8:60 p. m.
Thursday’s agenda is fifth per* ---------

base their decisions, and none 
are more reliable than those ob- 
Uined from well-kept records, em

___________________  phasixes the county agent.
a. iL Lik. Gsm# The Hall County Agent point-

U is just as important for a ¡out that n**rer
fish erL ii to ineak up on

* A lw ayi*^proach  your atill-iof reconi keeping and methods 
fishing spot carefully and ai-ntly. with interested P«rsons. 
rnme in clowly from up wind. Th* 1966 edition of the Farm- 

V „ r . i I r i l P .  .nd k ill;,,- T „  fiu id,.- p r ,p .„d  
your -Itl-oard motor u.* you drift » l ly
th- b**at slowly into casting po-jing up their 1965 income tax re-

F'very tax payer who

two-thirds o f his grosa income 
from fam iing ia due to file his re
turn and pay the tax by Febru- 

received ary 16, 1966, unless he files an

BECKHAM TRUCK & TRACTOR
It Now an Authorized

I N S P E C T I O N  S T A T I O N
For Motor Vehicles _

Bring your cars and trucks here for tkHgr 
new 1966 Inspection Stickers

Professional Dry Cleaning
DONE B1’ THE POUND 

Woolens cleaned only 
Dresses cleaned only 
Swatera A Bloos, : CIsaned only

Dresses resised if eeeded

Lusk Cleaners
lOth A Main

25c Ib. 
8 6c Each 
25c F-ach

ports, ia available at the local 
county Fixtenslon offices or from 
■ ffice o f the Internal Revenue 
Service, reports County Agent i 
Hooser.

It would be hard to place a  ̂
value on this publication, explains | 
the county agent. It ia written 
and illustrated for farmer use and 
u> just about a inu.-t f<*r lax filing - 
purpose*, Hooser adds. I

One o f its most useful section: | 
is the example tax return. On | 

¡this sample tax return. Schedule* 
iB, D, and F' are used. Also the 
maj»>r form o f all. Schedule 1040 
is shown with the completed re-

D O L L A R STRETCHER BORDKN S RO U ND  C A R  I ON

ICE CREAM
i  gal.............. 69c

H l-r  O R AN G E

D R I N K
3 —  46 Oz Can*

DEL MON 1 E FRUI I

COCKTAIL, No. 21 Can .

89c
-H U R FIN E  C H U N K  .STYIT.

T I N  .4, Light Meat, Can
H I HEINE ’

K L E E N E X ^  •
200 —  2 P I ,  PV . ' CiOl D K N ^

2 &  C O R N ,2 -.30 .3C ans...
DFJ MONTE W H O I£

; GREEN BEANS, 303 CansM A R Y L A N D  CLUB 
or FOLGER S

39c
28c
39c
35c
27c

r* A  C  C  C  17 t o m  SCOTTC O F F E E  m ix ed  NUTS
............79c 1.3ozCan...53e

B I S C U I T S
6 can»________ 49c

Shurfresh OLEO 
2 Ib»................45c

P R O D U C E M A R K E T
P A S C A L  ! C U D A H Y  S G O LD  COIN

C E L E R V , Stalk . . 17c BACON, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 79c
AVOCADOS, Fach . .T. 23c FRANKsTb

SUNKI-ST

ORANGES. Lb. . . . . . . 18c
IN D IA N  R IV E K — R U B Y RED

U S.D.A CHOICE

LOLN STEAK, L ^ . 79c  
GRAPEFRUTU f o r . . 25c ; S  ROAST, Lb. . . . 49c
U. S. NO I RUSSET '

POT^ dOES, 10 Lbs. . 59c HOT BARBECUF^Lb . 69c
Double Buccaneer Stamp» Tuesday» -  W..S0 Purcha»e or Over

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH lOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2S9 3SS1

JANUARY

Wear

ATEN'S SHOES
Freeman and Jarman Brands. Entire Stock on sale at-

off

at SAIED’S 
StartsFriday 

JAN. 1

25%
$10.95 Shoes________ 8.20
$16.95 Shoes .  ..........12.75

$12.95 Shoes__________9.75
$18.95 Shoes_________ 15.00

MEN’S SUITS

1-3 off
Our entire stock on Sale at these reduced prices!

REGULAR $49.75 values— n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33.15
REGULAR $59.50 values— n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.75
REGULAR $69.50 values— n o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.31

D R E S S  P A N T S Men’s Hats
Part Wool and All-Wool Dobbs Brand $12.95 values— now

Regular $8.95 values ............6.25
Regular $10.95 values............7.65
Regular $12.95 values_______ 9.25 8.65

S P O R T  S H I R T S M E N ’S U N D E R W E A R
$1.00 values— on sale at ..........
$5.00 values on sale at ..........

Reg. $1.25 Shorts— 3 for . .
Keg. $1.50 Shirts 3 for 
K<*g. $1.00 Undershirts 3 for _

JACKETS & COATS Western Shirts, Pants 
SAVE UP TO 40% Off Reduced in Price!

Dress Shirts, Pajamas 
Reduced During Sale!

Shop this Sale for unheard-of values!

SAIED’S Men’s Store!,



Turkey News
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Jldren o f Mr«. H. E. Mullin, 
fothored at h«r home Jan. 1 
flp her celebrate her 89th 
kday Out-of-town children at- 
inK were Mr. and Mm. Guy 
n, Mr. and Mm. Melton 
Ingham o f Amarillo and Mr. 
Mr«. Buater Mullin o f San 
lo.

Ir.a Roy Cooper wa« Joined by 
¡■ten, Mr«. Alice Eddina and 

, Lillie Bairwell o f Eatelline 
[Mrs. J. H. Birchfield o f Well- 
m for a New Year’« viait at 
m with Mm. Carl Gilmore and 

other. Mm. P. L. Vardy.
>Qge in the home o f Mr. and

Ä J. H. Hawkin» o f Turkey 
ft the Chrittma« holidays 
VMM Hr. and Mn. Garlan Tucker 

« f ä d a r  H ill; J. W*. Hawkins and 
Eddie Hawkins and Vin- 

«M ti Roger Hawkins, w ife and 
«, Mrs. Hawkins’ mother, Mrs. 
[ford, Wayford Hawkins and 
ind Mre. Jimmie Hawkins and 
.n, all o f Lubbock; Mr. and 
A. J. C^isey and Anita. Mr. 

Mrs. W. T. Hawkins and 
;e o f  Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. 

_ins’ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
[. Browning, Judy and Mike 
'ane; Mr, and Mm. Joe Bob 
ing and children o f Mem-

. and Mra Curtis Huffman o f 
, La., spent Christmas hol- 
writh the J. R. Jones fam-

(Idie Jonee moved to Plain- 
on Jan. 1 whore he will man- 

e Gene Bumpus service sta-

and Mm. Fred Neal, Mm. 
t* Butler, David and Mark 
d in Amarillo Monday and

Gimpbell 

isurance Agency

Tuesday with the N. R. Hulen and 
Buddy Neal families. Mike Neal 
returned home with them to spend 
a few days with David Butler.

Mr, and Mm. N. G. Hulen vis
ited over the weekend in Ama
rillo with their son, Mr. and Mm. 
N. R. Hulen and family.

Viaitom In the Aubrey Turner 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mm. 
Oscar Turner, Mr, and ,Mm. A lf 
Brown and Mm. Fred .Swan and 
girls, all o f Anptrillo. Don Turner 
o f i't. Worth and Sam Turner o f 
.Silverton.

Donald Gray, son o f Mr. and 
I Mm. Harmon Gray, returned to 
Turkey Sunday after eix months 
o f service in Viet Nam.

Larry Crumley o f Amarillo re- 
: turned home Sunday after spend
ing a week visiting with his gmnd- 
parents, Mr. and Mra G. O. Coker,

Mm. Homer I.Ane has been a 
patient at Stanley Hospital in 
Matador this week.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Quemer re
turned their children, Murjihy 
and Bobbie Jean, to Grandfield, 
Okla., aftor a week’s visit here 
with Mr. and Mm. Otho Stubbe.

Mr. and Mm. Muggs Johnson 
and family returned to their home 
In Fresno, Calif., after a week’s 
visit here with his parents, Alva 
Johnson, and other relatives.

Sharlene Berryman and Janna 
Jones o f Matador visited with 
Mm. Hoy Lacy Sunday.

Mm. Christine Meeks o f F t  
Worth and S. D. Hayes o f Snyder 
were guests in the Doc Williams 
home this past weekend.

Mr. and Mm. Billy Wheeler o f 
Turkey were joined by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Wheeler o f Clovis for 
a trip to Hugo, Okla., for the fu-

We’ve Moved. . .
from our location on 

the west side o f the 

Memphis Hotel 

to a new location on

the South Side of 
The Memphis Hotel

4161) Main St. 

Memphis, Texas

“ Come ‘n’ See Us’’

I ’D U K E  T O  T M X  
VATM TH B  BOSS. 
WEARS T H E  PAJMTS 

IN T H IS  FMkMILV i

-  —I
I OH, PATHER OOES, \ 
OC CÛURSC.-HOWEVER..

.>IE’S  NWEAAMS AN 
APRON OVEP THEM 
RIGHT NOW. I

netal services o f their grandmoth
er, Mm. Mangraum, mother o f 
M r» Shorty Wheeler, formerly 
o f the Turkey area.

Mm. Bill George has been a 
patient in the Stanley Hospital at 
Matador.

Johnny Fuston has returned to 
college at Canyon after spending 
the holidays at home with his 
mother, .Mr» Alice Fuston.

Those visiting in the home o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Wedge over the hol- 

jidays were .Mr. and M r» Hubert 
I Beckham and family o f Germany; 
¡Mr. and ,Mm. W. B. Bennett o f 
[Carnegie, Okla.; Mr. and M r» Roy 
'McKee o f  Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
¡Charley McKee o f Sacremento, 
:C «lif.; Mr. and Mrs. Kd Tomchak I o f Garden City, Kan.; Weldon 
Meyer o f lo s  .\ngeles, Calif.

I WORDS OF GRATITUDE
It is impossible for me to find 

'ade(]uate words to express my 
deepest appreciation and grati- 

j  tude for the many, many gifts, 
¡cards, expression.« o f sympathy, 
and prayers I have received since 
I have been in the hospital. Thers 
are so many wonderful things for 
which I am thankful. May God he 

!your keeper as he has been and is, 
¡roy keeper.

Mm. Laura Campliell

.Mr. and M r» Jim Sparboe o f 
Corpus Christi spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
I^eo Fields, and other relatives.

Mis* Nannie Scoggins spent from 
Friday afternoon until Monday a f
ternoon with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins.

County Residents 
To Attend Quivira 
Girl Scout Meet

Mm. J. D. Giddings, Baytewn, 
will conduct a conference on Jan
uary 16 for menibera o f the board 
o f directom o f the Quivira Girl 
.Scout Council, Mm J. R. Hollo
way, council president, announced 
today.

The conference will be held 
from 8;80 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. in 
the Coronado Inn, Pampa. Board 
membem attending the conference 
from Memphis and Turkey will 
be Mrs. Elmont Hranigan, mem
ber o f tht nominating committee, 
T. J. Clayton, member o f the 
personnel committee, and George 
.Setliff of Turkey, member o f the 
nominating committee

Mm. J. K. Holloway said the 
conference u a new service o f 
Girl Scouts of the U, S. A. to its 
local councils. It will focus on the 
dynamic leadership role o f a local 
board o f directom and will include 
an opportunity to relate the re- 
VMnsibilities o f a board to the 
fundamental beliefs and pnnciples 
o f the Girl .Scout movement and 
to the policies and standards 
through which these principles are 
carried out.

Mm. Giddings is a member o f 
a national corps o f local board 
trainem made up o f volunteer 
workem experienced in adminis
tration and with knowledge and 
undemtanding o f all phases o f 
Girl Scouting. She is presently a 
member o f the National Board o f 
the Girl Scouts o f the U. S. A. 
Her past Girl Scout experience 
includes numerous posts at the lo
cal and regional levels. She has
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bean active in the civic life o f , ida on Dee. 29. Also visiting with 
her community and has participate | Mr. Gray after Christmas were 
ed in family business activities. | Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lacy and 
Her hubbies are music, needle-1 family o f Galveston. The only 
work, reading and community | member ab&ent from the annual

family gatherir« was Lonald Gray, 
who is expected home about Jan
uary 8 from service with the 
army in Southeast A s i»

service.

Gray Family 
Enjoys Reunioa

Viaitom in the home o f Ijet 
Gray in Turkey Christmas were Mr. and Mra. J. O. Scoggins o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gray and Mr. Lubbock spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harmon Gray o f Tur- and Mrs. Tom Scoggins, 
key, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Shan
non and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shan
non o f Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Thrasher and family of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. James Huikiil of 
Amaiillo, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bacon and family o f Hurlburt 
Field, Fla., ail o f whom took 
Christmas Day dinner in the Gray 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Bacon and 
children arrived Dec. 20 to spend 
Christmas week, returning to Flor-

Mrs. Elmer Watson visited Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Scoggins and Nannie.

A  building the sise of the capi
tol at Austin could be seen on the 
inoon with a large telescope.

Instead o f heating their swim
ming pools, Arisonsiis install cool
ing equipment.

M R $  B A IR D '$

Stays Fresh Longer

now

AR
.. 3.00| 
. .  3.75 
. .  2.50

jamas
Sale!

To the People of 
Memphis and Hall Co.
As most of you know, on .Ian. 3 ,19fi6, Mr. and 

Mrs. T. B. Rogers retired after 38 years as Dis
tributors for Gulf Oil Products in this area.

It has been a privilege and a pleasure for us to 
be associated with Mr. and Mrs. Rogers during 
this time. We know we have been lucky to have 
had such people representing us during this time, 
and we feel you are lucky to have such people as 
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers as residents of this area.

Mr. J. T. Roberts of Clarendon will continue to 
serve this area with Gulf Products. Please call 
him collect at

8 4 7 - 2 3  1 8 IN CLARENDON 
for all your petroleum needs

GULF OIL CORP.
Amarillo Sales Office

FOLGER’S
C O F F E E

1 Lb. Can

SUPER SAVE
OLEO

2 —  1 Lb. Pkgs.

790 390
SOFTEX

Facial Tissue
2 400 Cl. Boxes

:;e n t l e  l i q u i i>

DCTERCiENT
32 Oz. Bottle

390 390

SUPER SAVE'S

N M II I I  U  \\

WINTER GOLD  
FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
3 12 Oz. Cans

1.00
TEXSUN

TOMATO JUICE
3 46 Oz. Cans

1.00

S l I O l i T E M M G
NORTHERN WJIITE OR 
ASSORTED

Q U A N T I T Y
■ I6 M TS

R f S t R V E D

_  T O IIE T  
, P  T ISSU E
I 4-Roll Pockoge

WHITE
SWANPINTO 

BEANS Saltine
CRACKERS

1-Pound Box

CHUCK ROAST WRIGHT
or

490,,
i1(

DECKER’S

B A C O N
PORK

C H O P S
j

2  Lb. Pkg.

690 1 1.59

WRIGHT’S

F R A N K S
2 2 0 z i ’k g . 4 5 ^

ROUND mm
590

P O T A T O E S
U. S. NO. 1 COLORADO RED 

10 Lb. Bag

390
TEXAS RUBY RED 

G R A P E F R U I T S
5 Lb. Bag 49c

PICK O MORN TOMATOES  
1 Lb. Pkg. 25c

BORDEN’S ICE CREAM
ROUND CARTON

14 Gallon 690
Juper $ave Market

6 t h  &  N o e l  S t s.  P h o n e  2  5 9 - 2 0 1 4  
D O U B L E  B U C C I N E E R  S T A M P S  W E D N E S D A Y  

W I T H  S2 50 P U R C H A S E  OP M O R E

‘»sfsissW»

\
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By VERN SANFX)RD
A  friend of mine went fisdi- 

ing recently with a buddy who 
really could hook the big basa. In 
one morning of angling he tied 
into at loast a half-docen baaa 
that went over tix pounds.

However, he didn’t land any. 
He just knew they weighed more 
than eix pounds because he was 
using six-pound-test line and ev
ery one o f them brohe the line.

Now that’s reasoning!
Light lines have their places, 

but certainly not in big bass wat
ers that are full of old tree 
stumps or lined with moss or lily 
pada

Not B O  long ago there was a 
tremendous push on light line. 
It ’s sporting the fishermen said, 
to tie into a fish on a light rig 
and light line. Furthermore, you 
can cast a greater distance, they 
said.

As to distonce yes, except in 
some o f our Texas wind. But it’s 
a doubtful sport i f  you hook a 
fish and let him get away with the 
lure still in his mouth.

That is what happens when a 
six-pound line, or any other line 
for that matter, gives way when 
the f i ^  get-s into the brush.

Fish are smart. Many times 
they can throw the lure. But it’s 
easier after they have broken the 
line. However, at times they can

not disengage themselves from the 
hook. In that event they finally 
die with the hooks still in their 
gilts or down in their throat.

Several times we’ve seen a bass, 
I that had broken the line, try to 
j throw the lure from his mouth 
by jumping into the air. Occa- 

I sionally it is possible to tie into 
jone o f these artful dodgers and 
get him back. But not often.

A fishing friend once told me 
o f hearing a ba.ss jump under a 
willow at the edge o f the water. 
He cast several times and got no 
action. But Uic bass continued to 
jump. Finally*^the angler paddled 
over to i t  By this time the bass 
had jumped a little too high and 
one o f the hooks on the lure 
caught a small limb and left the 
baas dangling there.

My friend said he didn’t have 
the heart to string the baas. He 
liberated it with the hope that its 
experience would not stop it from 
hitting some other time.

What is the best weight line to 
use? There is no single answer 
to this question. It depends upon 
what you want to catch and the 
type of water in which you’re 
fishing.

In roost cases a 10 pound line 
is about the lightest that should 
be used on bass for successful 
landing. However, maker.-* of spin- 
cast reels now generally are load-

N O T I C E
VVe are deejily prateful to all 
thosH.' who have favored us with 
their businesii throuph the .vears, 
and we wish for you the very 
liest life has to offer. Your loy
alty ami friendship have meant 
much to us and we shall miss 
you.

T. B. ROGERS
Y -ur Memphis i M.-.tributor for 

iiulf PnifliM-t.s siiif’e

Report From Washington
By W ALTE R  ROGERS

Representative, 16th 

Congreaaional Dietrict

ing their equipment with 12 
pound tost.

New manufacturing proceeds 
today make it possible to use line 
o f much greater strength and in 

itn>aller diameter. Many lines of 
120 pound test now, are no larger 
than 12 pound test lines just s 
short time back.

Fishermen who continually land 
big bass, however, stick to 16 or 
20 pound test line. Especially is , 

I this true around impoundmenU 
rimmed with lily pads or with . 
dead forests on the bottom. i

Sam Welch o f Bull Shoals, who 
has caught more than 400 iunker. 
hasa. In addition to thousands o f I 
smaller ones, says he always 
-.vants a 20 pound test line for j 
bass fiihing, especially at night.

Fishermen who prefer the small- i 
er lines resort to another method 
which if h-'lpful. They ur - a 20- 1 
pound test shock leader ’Th*- 
piece o f 20-pound monofilament 
IS at least 20 feet long and Is at- 
Urhfd to the lighter lin>

Many fish are lost they 
make one Inst surge. I f  you are 
using a shock leader, you have a 
better chance of "horsing him in” 
those last few feel.

Then too, your bass may he 
down only a few feet when it 
heads for the bramble. I f  you 
have :0 feet or more of shock 
It -.ler, y .u may he abb to ma

neuver your boat over him and 
bring him out by main strength.

So far we’ve been talking about 
hast. However, .speckled trout 
quite often are taken aueceaafully 
on 12 or 15 pound test lint in the 
bays and Gulf.

Here again the shock leader idea 
IS ver)' good. This because quite 
often you catch a heavy packfish, 
or some other rough fish, that will 
give you a tough fight. While 
you are playing it, you’re losing 
good trout-fishing time.

Another advantage o f the heavy 
shuck leader, (unless you’ve at
tached a light steel leader) is that 
it won’t be rut on shell on the 
bottom.

A  salt-water fi.sh, especially a 
red snapper, will head for a reef 
or channel as soon ss it is esught. 
.Shsrp shills then .iever the line 
snd the fi-sh is gone.

Moral there of rouse is- use 
a he»vy line AND s steel leader.

M INERAL PRODUCTION 
CONTINUES CAINS

For the seventh straight year, 
the United States in 11166 sat new 
records for the vslue o f its min
erals production. Continuing ad
vances may be expected next year. 
It is encouraging to note that 
growth rates in the valuea o f all 
Uiree major groupa o f minerals—  
fuels, metals, and nonmetals—  
closely paralleled those o f 1964, 
with fuels showing a value gain 
o f S percent, metals a gain o f 10 
percent, and nonmetala a gain o f 
nearly 4 percent

The strength o f segments o f the 
minerals industry, including the 
very important oil and natural gas 
industry, is s  key factor in the 
country’s general economic well
being. O f special interest to resi
dents o f the Texas Panhandle are 
1966 figures related to oil, nat
ural gas, and helium production. 
Some o f the key points are as fo l
lows:

The production o f crude petrol
eum in the United States this year 
totaled 2.K46 million barrels, val
ued S t  fK.2 billion. The total de
mand for petroleum products av
eraged 11.6 million barrels daily, 
up 4.1 percent from 1964.

The marketed production o f 
natural gas in 1966 was 16,432 
billion cubic feet with an average 
wellhead value o f 15.6 cents per 
thousand cubic feet, representing 
a 6.7 percent gain in production 
and a .1 cent increase in average 
wellhead value.

Helium consumption in the 
United States increased by more 
30 million cubic feet (a gain o f 
approximately 4 percent) to an 
estimated 743 million cubic feet 
during 1965. The price from Bu
reau o f Mines plants and the 
single commercial producer re
mained at |36 per thousand cubic 
feet.

Since most o f the Free World’s 
supply is concentrated in the Pan
handle area, helium is o f  special 
interest to ua In addition to the 
helium sold, more than 3.5 billion 
cubic feet o f “ crude”  helium was 
supplied during 1966 by five priv
ately owned plants fo r purchase 
by the Bureau o f Mines under the 
helium conservation program. 'This 
program was set up under legisla
tion I had introduced In order to 
conserve helium that would other

wise be wasted when natural gas
containing It is burned as fuel. 
A fter being removed from natural 
gas being piped to market, the 
helium is piped to the Cliffstde 
gasfield northwest o f Amsrilki and 
stored for uee later, as needed. 
Helium is vital to projects In
volved in our nationai security; 
about 76 percent of helium con
sumed this year was purchased by 
the Department o f Defense, the 
nstionsl Aeronautics snd Space 
Adminbtration, the Atomic Ener
gy Commission, and other Federal 
agencies. Helium is becoming in
creasingly important as technology 
ial and ecientific progress ad
vances the frontiers o f weaponry 
and paaceful space exploration. It 
is expected that the helium etorsd 
at Cllffside will one day be ea- 
eential to continued progress.

Other minerals are winding up 
the year as follows; Bituminous 
coal and lignite production was 
up 4 percent; anthracite continued 
a decline, down 10 j^rcent below 
the 1964 figure; sulfur and fe r
tiliser minerals showed gains, 
with recovery o f elemental sulfur 
from natural gas snd crude oil 
exceed 1 million tons for the first 
time; clays, refractories, and other 
industrial minerals showed mod
erate gains; aluminum production 
was up sharply, rising 8 percent 
to a new high o f approximately 
2.74 million short tons; the indus- 
triyl demand for lead and tine 
exceeded the new supply; copper 
faced continuing mounting de
mands and was in abort supply 
despite increased production; gold 
production was the highest since 
1960 snd silver output was the 
langest since 1966; iron and steal 
were produced at record rates.

Tip* For S p o r t i f

Save C lgarelle Filler«
Keep a supply o f used cigvesl 

filters on hand in your 
They are great for p<,li,k̂ * 
spoons and other lures thsl 
have become dull with .. . ».•] 
handy to cover the ti; ,,f ( ,^ 1

U«e Skar«!*« Far T sr(*u
Raally groat U rgeL rsn J 

made from old window »hadex^' 
Draw, or i>aste. the sir« 

you wish on the shad*, ti,d 0» »  
on a frame.

When not in use the sh.idt ro!.| 
up out o f the way.

Daaceroee Heeks
When the day’s fishing k deu 

most cane pole anglers wrap t h j  
lines around the poles and d g j  
them In the car for the trip h c^  

This is a had practics, since tk] 
hooke are usually exposeil and rT| 
ruin upholstery and even huev! 
flesh. Guard these hooks by 
ping them in tin foil.

Spia-Fiskiat Tip
Those loose coils o f une 

form around your tpinnii« rui 
spool, when you’re retrieving 
surface lure, may be avoided 
putting more tension on the 
as you real it in.

You can keep up this 
with the fingers, or by hold.:,-*l 
the rod tip high.

Haady Cua Cleaaer
No use lugging a bulky / 

cleaning rod around when yes' 
out in the field. Not when y 
can use a long boot lace, with 
piece o f old rag tied to one ec

Should your gun get f«ul  ̂
haul out the emergency 
cleaner and run it through 
barrel.

Ids!

with ore production ri.iing 2 
cent.

Good economic news— and 
good start fo r  the New Year

isW E  H A V E  M O V E D  «
Jn

And invite customers to come see us m our 
new location

Whaley Building

502 5th StriHit
Old ASC  Office
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If you're in the market for a  new clothes dryer,
(h «r«*» w k j iB o d gn  G r s  i i  b it tw  than fom-kwm-wluit)

A university student was help
ing around his home between se
mi-iters. He gut Home pesticide, 
hooked up a spray snd went t«' 
work. He sprayed the trees, bush
es and all around the yard.

He worked a good part o f the 
afternoon in shirt sleeves, spray
ing into the wind part o f the 
time. Not too long after he fin 
ished he began to get tick; he 
Wiui nauseated and had a head
ache.

Had this young man read the 
instructions on the label and fo l
lowed the admonitions to wear 
protective clothing, to avoid 
breathing the spray or whatever 
he might well have avoided being 
sick.

The tremendous use o f chemical 
pioBon has proved to be a boon 
to man by helping him control 
agricultural pests snd human 
diseiue vectors within the brief 
span o f the last 20 years. But the 
use o f these poisons has created 
an altogether new public health 
problem.

Thi« modem inovation haa its 
potential hazards just as do auto
mobiles. electricity and airplanes. 
A psrU'iuiar problem with insec- 
ticides snd pesticides, however, Lt 
their poisonous nature.

In every case o f human death 
from peeticidee, the causa has been 
accidental misuse o f a chemical 
poison.

As s cardinal ruts, be sure you 
read the label each tima you use 
a pesticide. Then follow the di
rections exactly snd store the 
container away from the reach o f 
curious * hildren.

RAVE MONEY
’They dry a wkoli toad el Isoadry lor Mboai a pwMiy — a ^ 
— wkick k a bt Ism dkaa ikt osai of dok^ Iks job a lp s
ilsfOrk'sHy. 91 osi el 100 sdf ssevtos Issa- sm b  a 
drlss an ps drysisl SAVE CLOTHES "
Oas drías pally. Ootksi erase osi nit.

yaOew. Maay ps dryare bave perlai sN- 
liap aad cydse to prowcl mas tki daisbeal ^  
So wky bg ssd lift ksavy baakaai at «al Issadp?
Wky bi wiad. don and rais rubi yosr e M m f

H P

al s wodM«, mrntmmüc dryer 
SAVE ON lE P A Il BHXS Like 

dryan are wtU birik sad vitiaMly 
free Oai m feat, tefe sad wi- 

IRa )«»k»ow.«»kal. k driw with ;m i s
iftB p li IW M r. 7ÌMrt*| wo OOMDèéCMtd.

eapsw#«e rksin  id sear osi IsM
____  ■ hsrser, wktek hardly ever
sears oto. Now's ike thse lo esjoy price Mikip. 
•**- S * pa dryers os ask el eO Oas
AtTkssci Daaian aad LONl STAR OAS

Mschine-msda 
made in 1809,

lace first was

ooas^aM xr

Income Tax 
Service

Am now devoting full time 
lo handling income tax re
ports.

G. L  Thompson
2 M N. 6th Phone 259-21Î7

ONE RACK

D R E S S E S . . . . . . . . . $ 5 .0 0
ONE RACK

D R E S S E S . . . . . . . .  $10.00
SPORT

COATS ■ - - 30% off
P U R S E S J E W E L R Y

ONE TAB LE

B L O U S E S
1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE $2.00 & $1.00

FALL & WINTER DRESSES PRICED FROM $11.00 to $10.0fl
Reduced To 20%  to 50%

SPORTS WEAR
TT»i» includes a nice selection of wool slacks, sweaters 
skirts, mix and match. To go at—

an<

2 r „ t o 5 0 % » f

Neva’s Shoppe
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l i f C A P i r O l
IN, Tex.— One o f the big 

battles on the Texas polit- 
ina durinir 1966 will be for 

SsaiMl o t  the state Democratic 
kaiilF^arhinery.

l i W  observers think this brew- 
r % lg  |Mp>inrl<' behind the fuss 

U. S. Sen. Ralph Yar- 
and Gov. John Connelly. 

I lk  Yarborouirh has any 
n o f running airainst Con- 
r irovernor, ns some have

is every reaaon to 
MjjHeTe that YarboruuKh will be 
8 e l m  fiffure in any all-out lib- 

Dvnorratic e ffort to wrest 
o f the State party com- 
rom hands o f the ifO T - 
frienda
nfc population patterns 
slative redistrictini tend 
en lonfr odds against a 

Rvictory in this year’s con- 
Half the 6,000-plus del- 

’to the September state 
aUc convention will come 

12 major counties where 
are gathering strength, 
ermore, the big counties

bulky 
hen VO 
when )

’f ^  kinre more members on state 
MWpommitteea This because o f 
iM B n t e  redistricting act, which 

ntorial representation, in

see,
»  one 
et to

*nd Harris Counties. 
A B irsona lity  clash at the top 

ip level is necesaary to 
up enthusiasm for conven- 
irfare. The feud between 

and Yarborough most 
dll provide the spark that 
the 1966 version o f a fa- 

HPI|state Democratic fight. 
Stakes are high, not only is the 

U llp^m niittee an effective pow-
• base but a powerful instrument 

tkalprocess by which delegates
•  salacted to the future (1968) 
HAdantial nominating conven-

sws- and 
sw Year

tr

>fHce

P M l

Wot since the administration o f  
tkap tcvenson has a Texas gov- 
Csr lost control o f the state 
M O m tic  party machinery. 
S A V I N G S  AIDED— SUte Fi- 

Commisaion has adopted 
^gegulations, effective Janu- 
1. Rules allow higher interest

to depositors with savings ac
counts and an interest break for 
late depositors ia Texas chartered
savings and loan associations.

Old rules required uniform in
terest rates for all savings ac
counts in the associationa This 
new variable interest order, still 
partially subject to approval by 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board, is aimed at placing the 
state-chartered savings associa
tions in a better competitive po
sition with banka and federally- 
chartered savings associations.

One provision would allow 
“ time account certificates’’ for 
investors who will keep $1,000 or 
more in savings for at least a year.

Other regulations would pro
vide for paying a full month’s 
dividend on money deposited by 
the 20th o f the month instead of 
the 10th and for a full month’s 
dividends on money withdrawn 
the last three business days o f a 
dividend period.

Under state regulations, asso
ciations have no ceiling on the div
idends they may vote. However, 
interest returns have been run
ning about 414 to 4 H per cent.

Federal regulations adopted in 
December have boosted allowed 
dividends to 6 Vi per cent on 
time depiaits.

G IAN T PARK PLANS IN  OF
FING— Most extensive state parks 
and recreation plan in Texas his
tory may be submitted to the I-eg- 
islature next year, says Governor 
Connally.

He may ask lawmakers to ap
prove a $25,000,000 to $50,000,- 
000 land purchase program for 
parks during the next biennium. 
Total budget for parka this bien
nium Is only $6,400,000. How
ever, this is more than has been 
spent on the system for the past 
10 yeara

In mid-December Connally said 
he will tour the state during 1966 
discussing needs and plans— in
cluding an ‘ expansive and ambi
tious’’ parks-recreation develop
ment.

State Parks and W ildlife De
partment announced recently that 
additional facilities are being plan
ned for all types o f outdoor rec
reation including boating, fishing, 
water skiing, canoeing, swim
ming, sailing, bicycling, sightsee
ing, horseback riding, golf, hunt
ing, “ rock hounding’’ and nature 
study.

CONNALLY APPOINTS— Gov
ernor Connally has appointed A. 
L. Dear, executive vice president 
and general manager o f the Pal
estine Savings and Loan Associa
tion, as a member o f the Upper 
Neches Municipal Water Author
ity.

Dear, 64, succeeds Eugene Fish

GLASSY FOOTBALL . . . .  
A ehaageover fresi Use tradi
tional wooden benches — this 
lovely Memphis Stats essd Is 
surrounded by 14 miles of 
f  lass la the form of SberglsM 
seaU at the new 60,040-asat 
Memorial Stsdlua, Memphis» 
Tennessee.

o f Palestine, for a term expiring 
Jan. 1, 1971. Fish was one o f the 
men who pushed l.ake Palestine 
to a reality, but died before it 
could be completed.

BOAT REGLSTRATIONS DUE 
SOON— More than 200,000 motor- 
boats are subject to registration 
by April 1 under Texas’ new Wat
er Safety Act, so warns State 
Highway Engineer D. C. Greer.

Present certificates expire on 
March 31.

New law authorizes the motor 
vehicle division o f the Texas 
Highway Department to issue cer
tificates for boats operating in 
state waters. Same division han
dles license and title procedures 
for autos.

Renewal notices coverinig boats 
already registered now are being 
mailed out, along with a brochure 
outlining the Water Safety A c t 
Under it.4 provisions, state game 
wardens now have full authority, 
for the first time, to enforce 
water safety statutes.

New registrations will cover a 
two-year period. Fees range from 
$3 for boats leas than 16 feet 
long, to $12 for thoae 40 feet and 
larger.

Safety equipment requirements 
include lighting, horns, bells, fire 
extinguishers and flame arresters. 
Also required are rear view mir
rors on boata towing skiers.

nUlIJHNG GAINS— .November 
building throughout Texas increas
ed seven per cent, despite a tra
ditional decline during the 11th 
month.

A report from the ITT Bureau 
o f Business Research also shows 
total construction for the month

came to |1&S,681,000, a figure
exceeded only during August and 
in November, 1964. Texas build
ing during 1966 did not set a 
record. Record belongs to 1964.

U. S. Department o f Com
merce secs a nationwide 11 per 
cent increase in non-residential 
building for 1966, but only a 
‘small advance”  in private hous
ing construction.

COUNTll-a ATTACK PROB
LEMS— Texas counties now may 
get busy planning to aolve their 
complex problems on a regional 
•cale with state and federal aid.

Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
paved the way with an opinion 
saying the State Health Depart
ment ia authorised by a 1961 act 
to "arrange planning assistance” 
when counties request it.

Cities and counties may pool 
I problems and resources in a broad 
planning program under an act 
passed last spring.

Health Department has served 
as the administering agency for 
small cities in the past, and will 
continue this function. Federal 
funds are available for part o f 
the cost— normally two-thirds for 
cities and up to three-fou. ths for 
cities in depressed areas.

Although no Texas county has 
a master plan in effect, some have 
been awaiting the green light fr  m 

¡the attorney general so the feder- 
|Sl agencies could provide the 
needed money.

Bexar, El Pasto, Ector, Gray
son, Jefferson, Nueces, Harris, 
Tom Green, Orange, Tarrant, Dal
las, Denton and several other 
counties with rapidly changing 
areas are expected to join the 
program. Applications are made 
to the Health Department 
GATESVILLk: BUILT-’ INGS— Ar
chitectural drawings hsve been 
made for a $497,370 training 
unit fo r 240 boys at Gatesville 
School for Boys.

A second construction project 
hasn’t reached the architectural 
stage. This is a $41,160 addition 
to the Academic Building at the 
school.

ATTO RNEY GENERAL RULE.S
Attorney General Cutt ha.s 

ruled that the Texas Water De
velopment Board may pay the 
tuition fees o f two employees to 
attend an eight-day course in 
Earth Control and Investigation 
conducted by the Bureau o f Rec
lamation, Denver Laboratories. 
Tuition total would be $300.

In other rulings, Carr said:
Firemen who paKicipate in 

firemen’s relief snd retirement 
¡fund can draw out all payments 
¡made prior to August 23, 1963,
¡when leaving fire department em
ployment

Special service charges snd pen

alties asseMed against Hnall ac- 
counta by depositories cannot be 
conaidered in determining wheth
er deposit« are dormant and sub
ject to escheat by state.

FEDERAL ROLE INCREASES 
— Federal government has become 
a virtual dictator over manage
ment o f Texas Employment Com
mission’s operation o f unemploy
ment compensation and job place
ment programs, a new Texas Re
search League study maintains.

Bureau o f Employment Secur
ity o f U. S. Department o f lAbor 
has tightened controls over expen
ditures, administration and pro
gram leadership, study reports.

“ The federal-state partnership 
which Congress intended to pre
vail . . . has deteriorated to the 
point where the federal agency 
tends to dictate the details o f 
dsy-to-day management,”  says the 
l.eague.

A real federal-state partnership 
concept can be restored, the study 
observes, only i f  Congress; (1 ) 
restores to states responsibility 
for allocating earmarked admin
istrative funds on a workable 
formula and 2) provides for Ju
dicial review o f issues between a 
state and federal agency.

SHORT SNORTS -GovemoFi 
budget o ffice ha.'« compiled an 
excellent summary o f state serv- 
Ices, spending and trenda . . U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture re
ports citrus movements from the 
Rio Grande Valley during Christ
mas week were heaviest o f the sea
son.
: APPOI.NTMENTS— William A. 
I Haxlewood Jr. o f Abilene ia the 
new assistant veterans employ- 

I ment representative vrith the Tex- 
i  as Employment Commission. He I will vrork out o f Dallas.

Salt Water Pollution Commit
tee o f the House o f Representa
tives held Its first meeting here. 
Rep. Penal Hoason o f .Snyder is 
chairman. Members include Reps. 
John Allen o f Ixingview, Temple 
Dickson o f Sweetwater, Tom 
Holmes o f Granhury and Felix 
McDonald o f Edinburg. Also Joe 
Kilgore o f Austin, Harry Ijoftis 
o f Tyler, Charles P. McGaha o f 
Wichita Falls, Judge W. H. Ram- 
py o f Winters and John Ben Shep- 
perd o f Odessa.

AG(»IE COEDS’ — Board mem
bers o f Texas AAM University 
denied a rejiort that they voted 
to admit girls to the virtually all
male school on a non-discrimina- 
tory basis.

('hairman later said qualified 
wmen should be admitted i f  thry 
could not get degrees at another 
university in Fields they want to 
pursue. He said AAM Pres. Earl 
Rudder was asked to study every 
coed application in order to guani
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i^ in s t  diacrimination. He reveal
ed that a committee will report 
ita findings on the question of 
oo-education next April.

Attorney General Carr recently 
declared that present policies o f 
admitting only women who are 
wives, daughters or widows o f 
faculty members and students 
would be difficult to defend in 
court. He proposed that A£M  eith
er limits it enrollment to men only 
or become fully co-edueational.

LAND PROGRAM ENDS —  
State Veterans Land Program 
ended November 30 when the last 
commitment for purchase o f prop
erty was issued.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler said 36,600 Texaa veterans 
bought over 3,000,000 acres o f 
land at average price o f $81 per 
acre. On November 7 Texas vot
ers turned down a constitutional 
amendment proposal designed to 
extend the long-term, low-intrest, 
land purchase program. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL RULtiS 
— University faculty members
may serve unpaid on state or fed
eral boards or commissions not 
exercising sovereign powers, sub
ject to Board o f Regents’ approv
al, Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr 
held.

In other opinions, Carr conclud
ed: A person must be present in 
person to enter s pies o f guilty 
to disdemeanor charges punish
able by pail sentence. An approp
riation to the Upper Red River 
Flood Control and Irrigation Dia- 

itriet, for a water gauging station 
¡at lYairie I>«g Fork Bridge in Hall 
¡County, is valid.
! GOVER.NOH MAKES AWARDS 
¡“ Governor Connally has preMnt- 
■ed swards to ten Texans in rec
ognition o f outstanding contribu- 

jtions to the conser\-atlon of wild- 
jle ft and related natural resources.
I Honors were paid at the Gov- 
ernoFs Award Banquet in Austin 
to Harry Jersig o f San Antonio, 

¡lir. Richard M. Kohinaon o f Col- 
llege SUtion, Henry N. Smith o f 
! Temple, Sen. Culp Krueger o f El 
Camp«, Arthur Temple o f Diboli, 

.Dr. M illiam B Davis o f C^dlege 
; Station, James Natho o f Cuero. 
Sen, Tom Cn-ighton o f Mineral 

¡Wells and Kenneth Force of Dal- 
jlas.
I The prgram was sponsored by 
I the Sportsmen’s Clubs o f Texas, 
the Sear-Kuebuek Foundation and 
the National W ildlife Federation.

.SHORT .S.NORTS
(Jovernor Connally approved five 

new feileral anti-poverty pro
grams with U. S. pranU. o f more 
than $1,200,000— in Corpus Chris 
ti, lairedo, Roms, Pharr and Rio 
Grand« City.

P f  7
Texaa business activity declined 

five percent in October, second 
drop in row eince the business in
dex reached an all-time high in 
August, UT’s Bureau o f Business 
Research reports.

Senior Budget Examiner Charl
es W. Croalin has resigned from 
Governor Connelly’s staff to be
come Administrative Assistant o f 
the Parks and W ildlife Depart
ment, effective December 1.

Walter Richter o f Gonzales re
signed his state senate seat after 
Attorney General ruled he could 
not be both senator and director 
o f the Texas Economic Opportun
ity Office.

A senate committee, headed by 
.Sen. CrisB Cole o f Houston, ia 
studying ways to recruit young 
people into the nursing field and 
reclaim 10,000 inactive licensed 
nurses.

Doa’ i Over-FM«l Your Dog
Don’t let your dog make a 

¡sucker out o f you. Dogs are nat- 
: Ural bom moochers. TTiey will try 
I to wheedle food every chance they 
’ get.
i Dogs should have no more tham 
i 4 meals a day from weaning to 4 
I months; then 3 meals from 4 to 
¡8 months; and 2 meals a day from 
! 8 to 16 montha. From then on, 
only one feeding per day, with 
maybe a light evening snack.

Clean That Fly Line
You ran get the same resulta, i f  

not better, by cleaning a fly  line 
well, insteed o f dressing it with 
floatant. Quite often the floatant 
collects dirt which weights the 
line.

Most good lines will float for a 
long time after being cleaned, pro
viding the finish isn’t marred.

Paper Prolons* Bool’ s L ife
Stuff those leather hunting 

iKHits with a wadded up newspaper 
before you put them away for 
-torage.

Paper retains their shape, keeps 
i wrinkles and creases out, and 
prolongs the life o f the boot

u

IS OUR BUSINESS
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F l o u r Shurfine 

5 Lbs.

FOOD
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AKE MIX SHURFINE
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SHURFRESH 
Pound Box

CHILI 
P A C K E R S  

L i s i n s  r )- "  3 f o i 4 9 «

U.S. No. 1 
RED

SHORTENING 
COFFEE ShW ' lb. 69«
BISCUITS

4 for 1.00 PORK LIVER

STEAK

HOLLY SUGAR  

10 LBS.

Shurfresh 
Sweetmilk or 

Buttermilk 
Dozen d 9 ‘

•TASTE 

QUAUTY

f r e s h n e s s !

SHURFRESH MILK

SIRLOIN

Lb.

GOLDEN

BANANAS 
lb.

CHU;;K
ROAST

FRYERS Lb.

CORNLR NOEL 
A  t24i STREETS 
Lskeview Highway

SUPER MARKET
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Glynn Thompson, Roy Guthrie Are 
Honorées At Retirement Dinner Fri.
Po»t office employee* honoretl 

Glynn Thompson »ml Roy L. 
Guthrie with a retirement dinner 
Friday evening, Dec. 31, in the 
home o f Mr. and Mm. Irvin John- 
*ey and Randolph Johnaey. Both 
Mr. Thotnptt>n and Mr. Guthrie 
retired November 31, 1966, after 
many year)» with the local office.

A  delicioua steak dinner was 
served. Gene Lindsey, postmaster, 
acted as master of ceremonies for 
the evening and presente<i Mr. 
Thompson and .Mr Guthrie with 
g ift certificates with a card sign* 
©d by all employee* o f the local 
post office.

Mr. ThonijNirtn, who at his re
tirement was serving as acting 
postmaster, had been with the lo
cal Post Office for 41 years and 
eight months.

Mr. Guthrie was also a long
time employee o f the local office, 
having worked for the past 20 
years. Most o f this time he served 
as a window clerk.

Words o f appreciation were 
spoken by Mr. Thompson and Mr.

Guthrie, follow'ed by word* of 
reminiscense by several other pos
tal workers.

Those attending the party were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim ^ allance, Mr. 
and Mr*. Roy Guthrie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glynn Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey, Mr. and Mra 
Herschel Pounds, Mr. and Mr*. M 
H. Goodnight, Mr. and Mm. W. 
F. Goffinett. Mr. and Mrs. T  0. 
Pounds, Mr. and Mrs. Bengy God
frey. Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Ward, 
Frank Garrett and hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Johnsey and Randolph 
Johnsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Watts and 
son o f Abilene spent the weekend 
here with hia brother and family. 
Mr. and Mm. Steve Watts and 
daughter.

W S. (B ill) HEATLY

Noe’. ClifU>n, Jr., returned to 
Lubbock Monday where he will 
resume his studies st Texas Tech 
College after spending the Christ
mas holiday* with his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Clifton and Vicki.

Heatly Announces 
For Re-Election 
As Representative

Geldon'i 
Social Security 

Advice

L O C A L S

Thousands o f persons over 66 In 
the Panhandle have a decision to 
make about something new under 
social security— Medicare.

This new pn>gram offers exten
sive hospital and medical insur
ance to almost all persons over 
66. A t the present time even 
those who hsve nitver worked 
under social security may qualify 
for this protection. Even those 
who sre still working and are not 
eligible for the monthly cash pay- 
menU may qualify.

Hal Geldon, Amarillo IMstrict 
Manager, streesed the fact that all 
persons over 66, or who will be 
this year, need to contact the so
cial security office now if they 
are not receiving social security, 

' railroad retirement, civil service 
retirement, or welfare checks.

Miss Florene Knott o f Lubbock 
visited with Peggy Ashford over 
the weekend.

Gordon D. Maddox 
Opens Bookkeeping 
And Tax Office

Holidsy visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G M. Duren were their daughters 
and familica, Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row .Martin and sons, Don and 
Lonnie o f Cedar Hill, Tenn.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Allison and 
children. Gall and Jerry, of Ama- 
rilo.

for s two month's visit with her 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Wilson in Jus
tin.

Bill, in the operation ef , 
Laundry and Cleaners.

Troy Adams o f Abilene and 
M i«  Und* Hail visited In Friona 
.Sunday, IVc. 19-

Clent Caylor and aon, John, o f 
Pampa vikited here .Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Moniingo.

Mrs Margaret Holcomb had 
visitom during the holidays. They 
were her granddaughter and fam
ily o f Tucson, Aril., Mr. and Mm. 
Don Gerow, Diana and Jimmy; 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Melton o f Pampa; and her 
nephew and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Evans o f Arlington.

HEAR...
DAILY BROADCAST OF 

WEU.I.NGTON TOURNAMENT
on KCTX Radio

1510 On Your Dial —  Childress

Follow live accoiBsts of Memphis GirU and Boys and 

Hedley GirU and Boys

FRID AY 10:40 A. M. _  BOYS

VUmphis or -\ltus vs. Quail or Dodson

FRIDAY 2:20 P. M. BOYS

Childress or Medley vs. Wellington or Paducah 

FRIDAY 9:20 A. M. —  GIRLS

VI dlington or Memphis vs. Medley or Wellington B

FRIDAY 1.00 P M —  GIRLS

Paducah or Dodson v*. Altus or Quail

W (B ill! Heatly, Paducah, 
who i* the State Repre.-entative 
from the 82nd District of the 
Hou.se of Representatives, this 
week authorised The Memphis 
Democrat to announce that he was 

i a candidate for re-election to the 
position he now holds. Hi* elec
tion will be subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries.

Representative Heatly has serv
ed as chairman o f the Appropria
tion Committee of the House for 
the pa*t six years, and has been 
a member o f the Budget Board 
for the past 10 years.

The veteran legislator said that 
his formal announcement would 
be issued at a later date.

Gordon D. Maddox, who has 
l>een associated with a firm of 
certified accountants in Amarillo 
for the past two and one-half 
years, has opened his own office 
at 418B Main Street in Memphis.

Mr. Maddox is a graduate o f 
Memphis High School and o f Tex
as Technological College in Lub
bock. He and his wife, the former 
Barbara Widener, and daughter, 
Tanya, will reside at 103 North 
9th Street.

I Larry Moore left for A4M  Un- 
I ivemity Sunday after spending the 
I holidays with his parents, Mr. 
land Mr*. Clarence Moore o f New- 
, lin.

J. W. Johnson o f Garland was 
here to spend the holidays with 
hla wife, Mr*. J W. JohniKin, and 
hie son, Bill Johnson and family 
and Mm. A. B. Jonea and family. 
Mrs. Johnson has been here for 
several weeks «Misting her son.

L. O. Buchanan,
(he Harlinger Cotton Ciaría, J  
fice, vUitMl hia co^woiiw^
friend K. E. Voelkel at ths u 
phih C. C. O ffice Mondarfwfc
firet time alnce the offie« ^
opened. “ Buck was favorMiJ,!; 
pre.ija«l with the facilitisi 
Voelkel said. While in 
he also viaited with Frank ' 
and Herschel Comba

We’ve Moved..]

Campbell 

Insurance Agency

from our location oe 

the weet side of tbs 

Memphis Hotel 

to a new location «a

the South Side o i l  

The Memphis Hot-
416D Mam St 

Memphis, T<'Xm

“ Come ‘n’ See Us"

Mr*. E. C. Rice le ft Tuesday

K. D. Crawford 
Is Promoted 
In U. S. A. F.

Austin PTA To 
Hold Regular 
Meeting Tuesday

i The Au.-tin IT A  will hold its 
; regular monthly .*es*ion on Tues
day, Jan. 11, at 7:30 p. m. In the 
school auditorium, it was an
nounced this week.

Members o f the Memphis Min
isterial Alliance will have a panel 
discu; km on “ The Moral Climate 

|of Our Community.
All interested person* are cor- 

'dially invited to attend this meet
ing.

j  Kenneth D. Crawfor»!, son of 
Mr, and Mm. H. C. Richard.ion o f 
Rt. 1, HeJley, ha* been promoted 
to technical sergeant in the U. S. 
A ir Force.

Sergeant Crawford i.* a rniwile 
maintenance technician at White- 
man AFB, Mo. He is a member o f 
the Strategic Air Command which 
keeps the free world’s mightiest 
miMile and jet bomber force 
ready to counter the enemv threat. 

I The sergeant is a graduate o f 
¡Heilley High School.
I He is married to the former 
Elko Schneider from Germany.

In the Perr>' Hale home for 
Chri.stmas dinner were -Mr. and 
Mrr .lohn Chaudoin. Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack Kinard and children, Barry 
and Brenda, Mr. and Mm. Joe

CARD OF THANKS 
’ To all the many kind and won
derful friends, who have been so 
helpful to us at the loss o f our 

I loved one, we «xpre*» our most 
I sincere snd heartfelt thank.*.

Mort» •
srltll «I* 
they pa. 
I I  to p cHiaala 
Paai Te 

Tin
Prol^ 'o
râgMpa
waat iRi
soelatioi

While

S a ,  C

iKWif«

U <  ar

Va

jKent Kddinr and children, Connie
and Susan, all of Estolline; Mrs. 
Maude Chaudoin and .Mr. and Mrs. 
B-'*. .Anderson of Memphis snd 

Troy Adam*, a student at Chiis- 
 ̂ tian College in Abilene.

Words are not adequate to ex
press our full appreciation. Such 
ipontaneous at-ts o f generous spir
it can only be* manifestation o f 
God’s love. May He be as kind 
to you in your hour o f need.
> The Family o f R. J. Stovall

CRISCO
75c

bur child can teach you a lot about taste
Children have more taste buds than grown-ups do. 
That’s why we don’t stop testing Boixlen’s xMilk when 
it .s go(xl enough to suit you. Or even when its quality 
exceeds government standards. Every bottle of Borden’.̂ 
you buy has been tested 23 times, till it’s good enougb 
tO pass milk s toughest te.st — the sensitive taste <• 
a child.

rtui 
a Éítivi
«*c ioat
3dheo1,

ihoir. S 
«tion 1 
Khool.

MELL0RINE«~y2Ga
W H ITE  S W A N

C O F F E E
Mama says B ig St

H«av>

Grade " A "  

1 jirge

rVr Doren

lLbCan....67c
SOLID POUNDS

SUGA R Beet,

10 IJbs

BISCUITS
JELLY

O  Æ C  O L E O
^  w  2 Lbs. f o r .. 39c

Borden'S is the milk
Ibr children!

.Mead's

Brand

^X^ite Swan 
Apple or Grape 
I ft Or. Glasse*

14 Cans $1.00
3  fOY 8Sc^h"tSize

V ÍG ÍTÁ B IÍS  C FRUITS

R E D  S P U D S  
20 lb. b a g ... 79c Í ^

rorr

i PICNICS
YELLOW ONIONS r "

l . M  CHILI 

FRYERS
CHEESE
Lom-horn— per lb

CAIE. ORANGES 
19c ib.
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•nior Class To Sponsor 
nuary Jubilee Sat

t a ]

Ot«l

»nuary Jubilee, aponaored 
tnior ClaM o f Memphia 

liool, will be held at 7 :30 
^turday, January 8, in the 

>1 auditorium, Larry 
»resident, announced thia

ion will be 75 eenta for 
•nd 25 centa for liudenta 

nual erent, the evening 
ted by the Queen Coro- 

^ITie queen will be najned 
F candidate# choaen by 
oua claaaet, and will be 
by a member o f her 
ch Queen candidate will 

her eaeort.
;Queen will be named at 

o f the erening after the 
are been tallied.

1 earn points fo r their 
by entering the varioua 

and fo r attendance. 
f point system the fol> 

hare been listed: class with 
est attendance, SO points; 
25 points, third 20 points 
irth 15 points, 

ta points will be awarded

a Nixon 
TOiTour With

as follows: first p)ace 16 poinU; 
second place, 12 polnU; third 
place 10 points and fourth place 
8 points.

The first contest will be the 
Mystery Contest The nature o f 
this conUst will not be revealed 
until the night o f the January 
Jubilee. Kach class will select a

girl and boy to compete as a 
team. The time limit is 10 min
utes.

l l ie  second contest will be the 
Cutest Couple. This contest will 
be exactly the same as has been 
held in pest years.

In the Best TV  Commercial con
test each class will prepare a short 
skit satirising television commer
cials. Time limit is 3 minutea.

The fourth contest is Jta Best 
Nursery Rhyme Contest. This may 
be a mixed group or a boy or a 
girl solo. However, class members 
are reminded not to make their 
entries too long.

A  cordial invitation is extended 
the public to attend the Jubilee.

Mrs Pearl Ifaasey has returned 
home after spending the holidays 
in Dumas with her son, Alvin Mas
sey and family. Also visiting in 
Dumas for the holidays were Ab- 
bie Louise Massey, student at the 
Univeraity o f Texas, and Roy A l
vin Massey o f Dallas.

Mrs. Alvis Gerlach returned 
home Monday after spending 
Chirstmas and New Year holidays 
in Caddo, Okla., with her chil-

(
Wanda L. Nixon, a Mc- 
Collego student, will be 

McMurry Chanters when 
Ih t^  pnke a 10-day tour Jan. 22- 
81 tO'P<‘rform 18 concerts in 14 
d tiM  land towns in South and 
itaM Texas.

n a  Chanters are directed by 
»i^or Paul Kngelstad, who is 

governor o f the South- 
paat Jtegion o f the National As- 
lOclatlon o f Teachers o f Singing.

Wkile on tour the Chanters will 
■ j^ in  Hamilton, Houston, Pasa- 
M a ,  Galveston, Corpus ChristI, 
n ^ il 'B va ca , San Antonio, New 
I^M kfels, Austin, Clifton, Irv- 
B j^ a l la s ,  Fort Worth, and Ab- 
loM .
. M is Nixon is the daughter o f 
8ar. and Mrs. R. C. Nixon. A 
tawSnian at McMurry, Miss Nixon 
i l S i v e  in Chanters. A  1965 
itS'taute o f lyikeview High 
lM>ol, Miss Nixon was active In 
i S ^ r l s  choir and the A  Capella 
ihoir. She is an elementary edu- 
gRion major and plans to teach 
lehool.

Rotarians Hear 
Talk On Heart 
Disease Tuesday

Harry Van Slycke, regional di
rector o f the Texas Heart Asso
ciation o f Amarillo spoke Tuesday 
to a group o f  Memphis Rotarians 
and guests. He was introduced 
by J. Claude Wells, program chair- 
num.

Mr. Van Slycke spoke to the 
group concerning the cardio-vas- 
cular death rate m Hall County, 
the Panhandle area, and over the 
nation.

During 1964 the tpUl C. V. 
deaths in 26 counties o f the Tex
as Panhandle toUled 1,278. the
■peaker said. Comparing this fig- • . „  j  .. .. ^
ure to the highway death figure , V*’ j  I Commisaioners Court ... ---------
relea.«ed by the Texas Department ' "  * ,  " r  the county wide issues and ppob- The astronomical

She also vi.<ited in Dallas with lems as they arise. a light-year equals
her grandson. Skipper Hall. “ Pivween now and the date o f mi'es.

Zeb Sanders Is 
Candidate For 
Commissioner

Z. C. (Zeb) »Sanders o f ladie- 
view this week authorised the 
Memphia Democrat to make the 
announcement that he was a can
didate for Commissioner o f Pre
cinct No. 2, Hall County. His can
didacy is subject to the action o f 
the voters in his precinct at the 
Democratic primaries.

He issued the following brief 
statement whan he made his in
tention known:
“ To the Citisens o f Prec. 2:

"A fte r  giving the matter much 
thought, and upon the urging o f 
many people in my precinct, I  
have decided to enter the race for 
Commissioner.

" I  believe I know just about 
everyone in my precinct, hav
ing resided in it for the past 26 
years, and know our problems. 
There is no need to mention the 
things which all o f us are con
cerned with, but I do think I am 
qualified to serve my precinct In 
a manner which will be approved 
by the majority.

“ I f  you elect me as your Com
missioner, I will devote all my 
time and efforts to the o ffice and 
the duties which will be mine.

Also, it will be my desire tc 
work with the members o f the

solving i

the first Primary, I shall make an 
e ffort to aae every voter. Mean
while, 1 use this means o f solicit
ing your support, and especially 
your vote when you go to the 
polls.

Respectfully submitted,
Z. C. (Zeb ) Sanders”

Hospital News
Patients

La Nora Wood, Ima Hartsell, 
Lydia Mae Latimer, Kate Craw
ford, Bernie Meintush, W. L. Na
bers, Laura Campbell, Anne Rich
ards, Charlie Wines, Doris J. Gib- 
eon, Zula M. Arnold, Viola Jouett, 
Helen Bnllew, Danny Needham, 
E. F. Lemons, Viola Tarver, Cor- 
onette Ihitman, Mildred Motheis- 
hed, Erlean Trapp, D. A. Collins, 
Wayne Hutcherson, Pearl Pierce, 
Katherine Lemons, Kedron S te tt
ens, Maggie Brock, T. T. Loard, 
Eld Wilson, Martha Richardson, 
Minnie Mitchell.

Dismissals
Ruth A. Kilgore, Nellie Leary, 

Ray Stenson, Michael Thomson, 
Rosa Vaughn, Royle Gilbert, 
Glenn Judd, Maggie Moore, .‘'he- 
rice Pierce, Shane Hedrick, Mike 
Kinard, K C. Moore, Prances Pep
per, D. T. Goodman, Eugene 
Graham, Stacey Price, Susan 
Reyes, William Elrod, Walter 
Forehand, Mrs. Willie Kennedy, 
T. J. Cope, Jerri Denton, Ellis, 
Mrs. Ethel Strickland
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Former Resident 
Is Killed In 
Car Wretdt Tues.

According to Information re
ceived here Wednesday, Mrs. O. 
I. (Frances) Seale was killed tn 
a car accident Tuesday when she 
and her husband were in the pro
cess o f  moving from Abilene to 
San Antonio.

Funeral services hsve been set 
for today in Nacogdoches and 
burial will be under the direction 
o f Cason Monk Funeral Home o f 
Nacogdoches.

Mr. and Mrs. Seale were driv
ing two cars to San Antonio when 
the fatal accident took place.

TTte Seale family lived in Mem
phia several years ago as he was 
the manager o f the Western Cot- 
tonoil Company plant here and 
also served as manager o f Pay
master Gin in a four-state area.

They moved from Memphis to 
Abilene where be was retired 
from the company after many 
years service.

.Mrs. Seale is survived by her 
husband, one son, Henry o f Chi
cago, III., and danghter, Sue o f 
Dallas.

Menu
Austin and Travis Schools 

Jan. 10-14, 1966
Monday: Salmon croquettes,

green beans, tomato catsup, cook
ies, peach half, cornbroad, milk.

Tuesday: B e ff stew with pota
toes, tomatoes, carrots, and peas, 
carrot salad, fruit pie, hot bis
cuits, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Red beans and
ham, bu tter^  spinach, tomatoes 
and macaroni, prunes, combread, 
milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken,
blackeyed peaa, celery stick, 
pineapple cake, slice bread, milk. 
Friday: Meat loaf, baked com,
cabbage slaw, stewed fruit, hot 
rolls, butter, milk.

Mrs. W. F. MoElreath had as 
holiday visitors her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McRl- 
reatb and Jayne and Randy of 
Monte Vista, Colo., and her broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs C. R. 
Burk o f Del Norte, Colo. Mr. and 
Mrs. M cEIm th also visited with 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie McCanne.

in

o f Public Safety for SI Texas 
Panhandle Counties which was 
131 deaths, the speaker «aid that 
the C. V. death rate is almost 10 
times higher.

Nationally, in one year there 
were 1,813,000 deaths from all 
causes. O f these, 981,680 are C 
V. deaths. C. V. deaths are con
sidered to be heart attack, stroke, 
high blood pres.sure and other 
forms o f heart di«ease

Hall ('ounty during 1964 has 
44 C. V, deaths and ranks 10th 
in the 26 Panhandle counties. 
Wheeler county ranks ninth, Col
lingsworth Number eight, Conley 
No. 7 and Childress county No. 4.

.Mr. Van Slycke urged those 
present to organise a county 
chapter to help the Texas Heart 
Amn. and the National Heart 
Assn, fight again.'it heart disease.

measure o f 
six trillion

Mias Gina Berry returned Sun
day to Lubbock where she is at
tending Lubbock Christian 0)1- 
lege, after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Berry.

Visiting with Henry Ashford 
and Pf'ggy and Mr. and Mra. Louis 
Ashford and Curtia during thè 
weekend was 4')iarlie Ashford o f 
Ft. Worth.

■Miss Jessie Chancey o f  Saint 
i .Io is viaiting bere with Miss Ira 

Hammond and other relative#.

ELBERTA
PEACH

Big Sturdy 6 Ft. Trei 
H  guvy Root System

Only98c
CONCORD  

GRAPE
Old. Number I Plants

49c________
^ese Prices Good Friday 

Tlini Monday

PLANT-N-GROW
Ota* Block ELast Intersection 

Highway 287 —  183 
ICHILDRESS. TEXAS

Curtis Tunnell 
Is Candidate For 
Justice Of Peat*
This week Curtis O. Tunnell o f 

Turkey authorised The Memphi« 
Democrat to announce that he is 
a candidate to be re-elected aa 
Justice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 
4 o f thia county, subject to the 
action o f the voters at the F>emo- 
cratic primaries.

In making hit intention known, 
he issued the following state
ment:

‘ I wish to announce that I am 
a candidate for a second term as 
Justice o f the Peace o f Precinct 
.No. 4 o f Hall County, and will 
appreciate any consideration the 
people will give me.”

Curtis O. Tunnell

Clyde Milam 
It Patient In 
Amarillo Hospital

i Clyde Milam, well-known ranch- , I er and farmer and former Mem- | 
! phis businessman. Is a patient in 
I 8t. Anthony’s Hoapital In Ama- ; 
! rillo where he underwent snr i 
gery on December 28.

He was reported to be resting | 
satisfactorily Wdnesday morning 

I by members of hit family.
Here to be with her father k  

' Mrs. Frank Toner o f San Lean- 
I dro, Cullf., a brother and wife, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Milam and 
Mr. and Mra. Felix Ckichran o f 

I Oklahoma City, Okla.

pant to Sell Your Farm or Ranch?
r’e would appreciate listings. Buyers in our office often 
nd we do extensive advertising. With our years of ex- 
erience we can handle your complete transaction from 
sling to closing, which will save you time, a lot of 
'orry and money.

“We Are Licented and Bonded” 
Need a FARM or RANCH LOAN?

ôr buying . . . Improving . . No appraiaal fees . . No 
Itock to buy . . . Long terms . . Low interest . • . Pre-
kyment privileges without Penally

By

t h e  e q u i t a b l e  l if e  a s s u r a n c e
SOCIETY OF U. S.

specializing in Farm and Ranch Ixrana for more than 
a half century

"An  F Q L IT A B L f LO AN  is a GOOD I jO A V

See write or call

WillLs Walker
1 nan ('nrreapnndent —• Turkey, Texas

You save in every department at 

The Popular during this annual 

Clearance Sale on items for each 

member o f the family. Don’ t wait 

to take advantage of the bargains!

Sale Starts 
FRIDAY, 
JAN. 7th

R E A D Y  T O  W E A R
Reductioru on A ll Ready To  Wear!

Fall Coats _____________   1-3 Off
Car Coats & Suburban Coats_____ 1-3 Off
Ladies Fall Suits__________________1-3 Off

LADIES SPORTSWEAR REDUCED
SW EATERS - - .................... .. 1-3 OFF
S K IR T S ______    1-3 OFF
CAPR I PANTS __    1-3 OFF
C A T A L IN A  SPORTSW EAR— SKIRTS. SWEATERS.

DRESSES, CAPR I P A N T S ____ _____________ 1-4 OFF
JANE COLBY BLOUSES &  PANTS __  14  OFF
Reduction on Entire Stock of
Fall Dresses______________________1-3 Off
One Group of Dresses, Special _____ 5.00
One Group of Specially Priced
Sweaters and Skirts_________________5.00
Skirts, Sweaters, Misc. Items
One Rack— Extra Special a t ________3.00
One Group Swirls_____________1-2 Price

Entire Stock of Children’»

D R E S S E S  
1-3 OFF

One Group Boys &  Girls

C A R  C O A T S  
1-3 OFF

One Group

Childrens Items
Special

January Sale on
Exquisite 

Magric Lady 
P A N T Y 

G I R D L E S
Reg. $4 95— now .3  99 
Reg. $3.95— now .3.19

MEN’S CURLEE SllTS  
2 . 5 % D I S C O U N T

now
now

Reg. $55.00 value 
Reg. $59.95 value 
Reg. $69.95 value now

( No Alterations )

___ 41.25 
. . 44.96 
. . .  52.46

Men’s Curlee and Haggar

S L A C K S  
1-3 O F F

REG. $8.95 V A LU E — NOW _ ____5.97
REG. $10.95 V A LU E — NOW  _ __ 7 30
REG. $14.95 V A LU E — NOW ________ 9.97
REG. $19.95 V ALU E — NOW ____________ 13.30
REG. $22.50 V A LU E — NOW

(N o  Alterations)
15.00

Our Entire Stock Of 
L U G G A G E  

1-3 OFF
E X TR A  SPECIAL

BOYS CORDUROY PANTS
Nice for school

R e g .a 9 8 . . . . . . . . . . . 1.98

P I E C E  G O O D S
Reductions on A ll Woolen Materiab!

ONE G ROUP OF W (X )LENS
60-in. wide, reg. price $3.9B—-special______2.49
ONE GROUP OF WOOLENS
Regular $2.98 per yard— S pec ia l__________ 1.98
ONE g r o u p  o f  ASSORTED M ATER IALS
42 and 44 in. wide; reg. $1.98— special_____1.00
ENTIRE STOCK OF CORDUROY
Wide and narrow wale; special per yd. __ 79c
BLEACHED AND  UNBLEACHED M USUN 
5 yards for _______________________  __ l.(X>

Big Reductions on Men’s

H A T S
One group, values up to $11.95 

Brims up to 3Vk inches1-3 OFF
ONE GROUP

DRESS AND WESTERN HATS
Values to $8.95

Now on Sal e... 5.00
Ek>ys Mr. Chips

S P O R T  C O A T S
Field Crest

T O W E L S
Mens & Boys JACKETS MENS WHITE SHIRTS

A  fine grade of imported white
Sise 6 to 20. Reg. $10.95 to $18.95 White Sab Prices!

2.98
Special group broadcloth shirts.

Now— Reg. $3.98 Sixes 15 to 17. Special—

1-2 PRICE
Reg. $2.98 -------------------
One Group Towels ___

1.98
$1.00 Now only _ _ ______ 1.98 2 FOR 5.00

Save On Shoes For The Entiie Family
LADIES CASUALS

Deb Towners, Jolene and Chsum Steps
$7.95 vai.— N o w _______  — ____ ________5.96
$4.95 and $5.95 vaL .............................3 98
1 G rou p______________________  __  1-2 Price

LADIES FLATS
Entire stock on sale!

$4.95, $5.95 and $6.95 values— now only 3.98

LADIES DRESS SHOES
Entire slock Jolene, Charm Step and Sapphires; 

in high and medium heeb.
Vakiee to $9.9S- -now

1-2 PRICE 
LADIES HOUSE SHOiES

We are cloeing out our entire stock of Oomphies 
house shoes. We heve bather scuffs, brocades and 
velvet. An to go at this low, low price— only

1.00 pr.

Natural Bridge
Semi-Annual Clearance Sale! '

Fine choice of sixes, but not compbte— in aD 
styles. Come early for best seiccton It’s smart 
to buy several psurs . . . and thrifty, tool

DRESS AND CASUALS  
1 group; val to $12.95___ 5.00-

DRESS AND CASUALS | 
1 group; val. to $13.95, 1-2 Price

BOYS HIGH TO P SHOES—

Great for school Reg. $4.80 to $6.98

Now . . __ _____ 1-3 Off

Men’s Nunn-Bush
S H O E S

During this
1-3 OFF

Men« Hush Puppies______ 20% Off
Elnlire Stock o f Fortuae

DRESS OXFORDS 
2(K^ to 1-3 OFF

POPULAR DRY GOODS
THE HOUSE OF BETTER VALUES

MEN’S COWBOY BOOTS
Justin brand; reg. $37.86

25.00
Men’s and Boys 

Arme, Texas asMl Durango
COW BOY B001»S 

20̂ c OFF
1 GROUP BOYS OXFORDS 

3*/2 to 6; val. to $7.95 _ 2.98
BOYS CO M BAT BOOTS—
Six* 8 */k to 12. Vahice to $7.98.
Now only
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Enjoys Christmas 
Dinner Party
The Bethel Sunday School Claaa 

o f the h'iret Baptiat Church met 
in the home o f Mra. Henry Scott 
l>oc. 81 to obaorve their annual 
Chriatmaa party.

Kach member arrived with a 
iraily wrapped Chriatmai packac«, 
which wa* placed under a beau
tifully decorated tree to be uaed 
later aa a » » ft  exchange.

The home wa* decorated with 
evergreeni, miatletx'O, a minia
ture mail box overflowing with 
('hristmas carda and gay lighted 
candlea.

Mra R. E. Clark gave the In
vocation. Then in keeping with a 
long »Unding tradition a »upper 
plate wa* served to the member» 
and guests before the program 

I began. The menu included con- 
¡gealed chichen salad, cranberry 
salad, assorted crackers, white 

cake and hot punch.
Prayer was offered by Mrs. 

Omer Hill. Mrs. Gene Jorgensen 
Miss Cynthia SUndfield, daugh- 1 Given in marriage by her fath-|jrave a very inspiring devotional 

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. T. SUnd-|er, the bride wore a two-piece | on the meaning o f Christmas clos- 
field o f Turkey, became the bride whiU drees. The A-line dress was ing with a poem which was ap- 
o f Pete Peery, aon o f Mr. and topped with a fitted jacket which propriate for the occasion.

had three-quarter length sleeves. Miss Sybil Gurley gave a
Her shoulder-tip veil fell from a i beautiful Christmas story, "The
matching headpiece and she wore Beggar and the SUr." and also 
a corsage o f blue and whiU car-1 “ Keeping ChrUtmaa" by Henry

MR. AND MRS. PETE PEERY

Cynthia Standfield, Pete Peery Marry 
In Pretty Home Ceremony December 24

I

Mr#. Johnny Peery o f Turkey, in 
a pretty home ceremony aolem- 
nised at 2 p. m. Friday, Dec. 24. 

Jack Hutton, minuter of the
Littlefield Church of Christ, read  ̂nations. | Van Dyke.
th® single rin f c#r«nu>ny in the j She earned out the traditional j Mra. Henry Haya cloaed the

bridal custom of wearing “ aome-1 program with prayer. Each roem-homa o f the bride’a paretns.

YOU CAN BUILD T H A T  

NEW HOME NOW !

UNDER FHA
TERMS and CONTROL

•
Coronado Heights or 

Other Choice Locations 
•

For Information See

J. A. 0D0.M, .IR.
A T  BIG «O’ RESTAURANT
259-3l<>l —  259 2179

thing old, Mimething new, some
thing borrowed and something 

I blue with a penny in her shoe.”  
:The something old was a ring be
longing to her grandmother.

! C a r p  F i s h i a g  F u a
II Since the carp is considered a 
i rough fish it is scorned by many 
fishermen. But the lowly carp can 
provide great fun during o ff Bea
tona.

They are dainty bitera. So fish 
them with small sinkers, or none 
at all. I f  a cork is used, be sure 
It is an inconspicoiu as possible.

A quill is best, for not only be
cause it is almost invisible, but 
it bobs under at the slightest pull 
on the line.

Electroplating gold or ailver was 
patented in 1840.

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Oploroetriat

Office Hoora:
MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO  5 P. M 

SATURDAY. 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

T.L WE 7-3922 Bo* 869
FEES CASH

411 Ave B. NE Chadress, Te**s

her and guest enjoyed opening 
their packages and lo w in g  their 
gifts.

Those enjoying the ocesuion 
were Mmes. Gene Jorgensen, 
Mary Bownda, Miss Sybil Gurley, 
guests and members, Mmes. Allio 
Cavineaa, R. E. Clark, A. J. Fowl
er, Henry Hays, G. J. Hindera, W. 
T. Hightower, Ida Hutcherson, 
Jean Lamb, H. H. Lindsey, Leon 
Randolph, Sim Reeves, Louis 
Richards, Larry Simpson, Theo 
Swift, Leonard Wilson, Omer Hill 
and hostesses, Mrs. Henry Scott, 
Mrs. M. W. Smith and Mrs. Burl 
Smith.

Travis PTA To 
Meet January 11 
In Monthly Session
The Travis Parent-Teacher Aa- 

socistion will meet Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 11, at 7 p. m. in the 
cafetorium.

At the program for the evening 
Misses Elmonrtte Branigan and 
Glennda Bruce will show film and 
tplk about their trip to the Girl 
Scout Roundup this summer.

Students o f the Bth grade will 
also appear on the program.

All members o f the unit ami 
other interested p«Tsons are invit
ed to attend.

PLANS JUNE W EDDING— Mr. and Mr». M. A. Ganyer of 
Vernon have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Janice Darlene Ganyer, to Mathew Zane Monzingo, 
son of Mr and Mrs. K Q. Monzingo of Wichita Falls. Vows 
will be read June I 7 in Roral Heights Methodist Church, 
Vernon, with Dr Earl Hoggard. district auperintendent, o f
ficiating. Ml»» Ganyer is a 1964 graduate of Vernon High 
School where she was a member of Tri-Hi-Y Club. .She at
tended North Texas State University in Denton and is cur
rently a atudent at Midwestern University. The prospective 
groom graduated from Rider High School and attended Mid
western LIniversity. He is in the Marine Corps Reserve and 
a salesman for Monzingo Structural Products. Miss Betty 
Tucker of Memphis, Tenn., will be maid of honor and beat 
man will be Gary Gorham of M'ichita Falla.

Reapers Class 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. Boswell
The Raapars Sunday School 

Claas o f the First Baptist Church 
met at 2:30 p< m. January 3 In 
the home o f Mrs. Alla Boaweil.

Mrs. Emma Baakervllla, vice 
president, had charge o f the meet
ing which opened with the group 
atoging “ Bringing in the Sheaves.' 
Prayer was offered by Mr». Addie 
Wherry.

The devotional on power o f 
prayer and taken from Psalm 143 
was given by Mrs. GilreatK. Mrs. 
Boswell, aecretary, read the min- 
utea o f the last meeting and Mrs. 
Wherry, treasurer, gave a report. 
Reports were also given by the 
courtesy chairman, Mrs. Gilreath, 
and by group captains, Mrs. Hol
comb, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Fits- 
jarrsid.

As the program, Mrs. Fitsjar- 
rald talked on 'New Year Inven
tory" and Mrs. Wilson sang 'Sweet 
Peace the G ift o f God’s I.<ove.”

Turkey salad, cheese eandwirh- 
es, cake and coffee were served 
to Mmes. Maggie Holcomb, Emma 
Calhoun, Sachie Wataon, J. W. 
Fitzjarrald, Joe Weathersby, 
Grace Duke, E. I. Adams, Myrtle 
Crabb, Addie Wherry, Edna Gil
reath, Emma Baskervilte, Hr)an 
Adams, Alla Boswell and Hulda 
Wilson. One guest was also pres
ent Mr». Howard I'helpa o f Clar
endon.

Argamesi 5 ^ ^

Moat Texans bum 
group on a acasun’s uT 
timea argumenU arise sTu 
hunter shot which d » « “ ' 
has been hung on U», ^  '

To avoid m bund^rsu^ 
to positively Identify 
write your name on  ̂
antlera with a felt 
before bringing it into cs.- 
If your tag becomes g
you deer still will b,

Warning Veel For H o,i^  
Danger o f being -hot 

take while hunting i« 
by wearing bright clothing 
garment can be made at 
penae by cutting alecvei oaJ 
white shirt, to make a v*it 
»pray the improvised app»f„ 
a bright aerosol paint.

G E O R G E ’ 
BELL SERVII

Reg. Gas
Per gallon _ bQi

Ethyl Gas
Per gallon _____

Major brands of O i ^  
Flats Fixed

Cigarettes
Per package

GEORGE ARM.STR
Manager

Qnickie Fish Cleaner
For a quickie fish cleaner, 

take a board about two feet 
square and screw or bolt a l>attery 
cable clamp to the plank— at one 
end.

Some battery clamps already j 
have a hole bored in the handle. | 

Use the strong jaws o f the I 
clamp to hold the fish's tail while | 
you clean. '

17th Annual Sale
RED RIVER VALLEY  HEREFORdI 

BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
A ll consignors have been asked to consign only ch 

Pedigreed Cattle
Featuring S3 head o f big rugged bulla 14 to 30 me 
old. Also some outstsunding herd bull prospects. 27 
of cows, bred heifers and open heifers.

Sale January 8, 1966 at 12:00 p. m.
judging for sale order at 9:00 a.m. at the Tillman Cou::! 
Fair building on South Bth at Frederick, Oklahoma.

Auctioneer, Col. Guy Shull, Elgin, Oklahoma 
For Catalog, Write Bob Treadwell, Secretary, Courthc 

Frederick, Oklahoma

Lizard skins used for shoes 
come mostly from South America.

WHATEVER THE WORK TO BE DONE . . .  DO IT BETTER ELBCTTUCAUy

TOTAL ELECTRIC LIVING IN A GOLD iEDALLiON NONE
W hy totol « lactric living? It heots your 
home in w inter, cool* it in summer, ond 
perfomw a ll of your household tosks 
^ s l l y ,  effortlessly or>d econom icolly 
Thot is why most of the new home* being 

/ o d o y  a r e  G O LD  M ED A LLIO N  
HOM ES, the w orld's most modem cre
w ed for totol electric livir^ . Your best

TR IC  L IV IN G . So if you ore plarwting to 
iwnodel your home or choose o new one 

up to a  G O LD  M ED A LLIO N  HOM E 
For, whotever the work to be done, you 
:on do it tietter electricoMy.

WEST TEXAS J|-v UTILITIES

no«

Tired of looking at dream cars you can't buy? The cere 
you see at the Auto Show and never see again? Well, 
then, do something about >t See the one you can buy| 
fight now, today, at your Dodge dealer's. It’s Charger, a 
full sized, fastbeck action car thafa all primed up and 
ra^ y  to go. With V8 power. Bucket aeeU, fore end e ft 
full length console. Dtsappeering headlights that die-

eppeer without •  trace. Rear seats that quickly convert 
Into a apacioua cargo compartment. Just pop the rear 
buckets down and watch tha cargo apace go up. T h e ft 
Charger—breathtaking new leader of the Dodge Rebel
lion. UntN you’ve seen It, you haven't teen everything 
from Dodge for '66. Charger, a brawny, powerful dream  
car that made N-eM the way to your Dodge dealer's.

JO IN  THE DODOE REBELLION
Dodge Chotger ooooi »vimon Chrysler

T —J f  coeroiuKoe

HICKEY MOTOR CO.
B i l l  AN D  M AIN  ST. MEMPHIS, T tX A S

-YOU HAVI A CHAMCI 04 WINMNO A 00004 CHAtOta -  aieiSTUI AT TOUa oooet OlAUa t.-
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[lort From Washington •a ’ %
h p

By W A LTE R  ROGFJtS J4

Repreaentative, 18lh a

Congreoaional Diatrict

»ACE SIGNIFICANCE
' * budget propoa-

carefully guarded sec- 
to be divulged un

ite o f the Union Addreaa 
uai Budget Meaaage are 
next month to the Con

sul these figures are re- 
is not poaaiUe to know 
ree.M the President might 

make cuts in order to 
Se rising costs o f the war 
{am. You may expect, 
that Congress will give 
budget especially close 

ind probably will make 
IV the President's spend- 

g^Msiiiiendations; it Is cua- 
ifo r  Congress to make bud- 

although the reductions 
as great as many o f us 

sh. In the wake o f the 
eessful Gemini 6 and 7 

question u|>permost in 
o f many persons is 

flour space program is to 
id. While It Is too early 

I definitely, I predict that 
» f  their potential military 
ce, space projects will be 
long at about the present 

spending pace o f more 
>illion a year, 

orbital rendexvous carried

S r  </,  000

it came 
orbiting

out by Gemini 8 when 
within 10 feet of the 
Gemini 7 on December 16 was one 
o f the most imporUnt strides 
taken in our space effort. It ad
vanced the goal o f a manned lunar 
landing, the objective o f our Apol
lo program In A]m>IIo, the plan 
calls for two astronauts to make 
a moon landing in a small craft, 
then to return to the main space 
vehicle in which a third astronaut 
will be circling the moon. Follow
ing their rendezvous, the three 
will return to earth.

The Gemini 6-7 rendezvous was 
miliUrily significant in that it ad
vanced our objective o f being able 
to overtake and inspect an object 
circling the earth in orbit. Possess
ing this ability is going to be vital 
to us in maintaining our defenses 
beyond the atmosphere. We know 
how orbital objects, manned or 
unmanned, can be returned to 
earth with relative accuracy. The 
menace is obvious; nuclear wea
pons circling in space, awaiting 
order to plunge earthward, could 
become the next form of threat to 
our security. We must be able to 
send astronauts into space to 
overtake, in.Kpect, and if necessary, 
destroy any threatening objects 
placed in orbit by an enemy pow
er.

One o f the obJi>ctlves o f the 
Gemini program i: to build a |)ool 
o f astronauts skilled in rendezvous 
terhni(|ues, which are said to be 
more complex than techniques re
quired fur docking space vehicle.s.

Our space program la directed 
at peaceful purposes. The planned 
moon landing is only one o f many 
objectives, although it is perhaps 
the most spectacular. We should 
not lose sight o f the fact that the 
scientific and technological ad
vances that help make progress 
possible in non-military, peaceful 
projects also have a very great 
l>ayoff in developing our defense 
<-apability. Sixty-two years ago 

¡this month the Wright brothers 
made man’s first powered flight, 
and for yean there was little 
thought given to military impli
cations o f aviation. Today we are 
very much aware o f the military 
significance o f space and dangers 
we would face if our own efforts 
were to lag behind those o f the 
Communists. Just as the horse 
cavalry gave way to armored 
tanks, technological advances 
make it essential that we be ready 
with the proper resitonse to any 
aggressive effective counter to s 
nuclear weapon hurtling down up
on us from outer space; our de
fense against such a threat has to 
lie mounted in space itaelf. We 
simply can not avoid the neces
sity o f keeping pace in weapons 
development. As we look to 1966, 
we must recognize that we are 
not only locked in a tough “ hot”  
war in Viet Nam but that we con
tinue to face Communist adver
saries in many continuing “ cold” 
war problems. Spare is one o f 
them, and it is a program that can 
not be slighted.

The Rogers family extends to 
you and your family our very best 
wishes for a happy and successful 
N’ew Year.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brand o f  Dal- 
llas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobt. A. W ells' 
spent New Year’s Day with their j 
children In Amarillo visiting with : 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Evans and | 
family, the Troy Joe family and 
K. A. Wells, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall and boys 
spent the New Year’s holidays In 
Clarendon visiting in the C. A. 
Wright home.

Mrs. J. W. Oliver, accompanied 
by Agnes Oliver and Jean Durham 
of Wichita Falls, spent the Christ
mas holidays in Wheeler in the 
home o f Jean’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Durham.

Dallas visited here over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ham
ilton and Mr. and Mrs. Haskell 
Howell.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dennis Ward and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boren enjoyed 
vacationing in Fll Paso and Juarez 
over the New Year’s holidays. 
While there they talked with Ad
rian and Camis Combs, former 
Memphians. They spent one night 
at the new, luxurious hotel which 
has been opened recently in 
Juarez, and is located just across 
the border amid a series o f 
beautiful new buildings.

Mrs. Felix Jarrell and Patsy 
Jarrell spent the past weekend 
visiting in Amarillo with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Dunn and daughter.
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laa, is reported by friends here to 
be recovering nicely. Mrs. How
ard will be recuperating at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. 8. F. 
Whiteside, 106 W. Shoreplace, 
Richardson.

Randy and Jimmy Evans o f Am
arillo spent the holidays with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. A. Wells.

Mrs. T. L. Rouse has returned 
home after spending the holidays 
visiting in Dallas, Kilgore and Ty
ler with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Thornton 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Weathers at Marlow, 
Okla., Sunday.

Jimmy Thornton, who is sta
tioned with the U. S. Army at 
Fort Polk, Isi., visited here over 
the weekend with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. G. U  Thornton.

Visitors in the Dennis Ward 
home ('hristmaa were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie King o f Childress, 
Mrs. Ward's parents, and Penney, 
Becky and Lynn Ward o f Ama
rillo.

Sta ff Sgt. and Mrs. H. M. Tur
pén and children o f Wichita Falls 
were holiday guests in the home 
o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Johnson.

Visiting here over the weekend 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Ferrel, were Gayle, 
Dale and Richard Jester and Dar
rell Hightower, all o f Amarillo.

Spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Ashford and Cur
tis and Henry Ashford and Peggy 
are Ruth Hodges, Pam and Stan
ley o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
visited in Wellington Saturday 
evening in the home o f her moth
er, Mrs. L. A. Dickey. Also visit
ing in the Dickey home was Mrs. 
Comb’s sister, Mrs. J. E. Norman, 
Jr., and family of Enid, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Voelkel 
visited in Lubbock Sunday with 
friends.

Mrs. A. W. Howard, who re
cently underwent surgery in Dal-

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, 
Vicki and Noel, Jr., spent the New 
Year’s weekend in Los Alamos, 
N. M., where they were guests In 
the home o f her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hall. Also viaiting In 
the Hall home were his daughter, 
Marcia and Denise o f Albuquer
que, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fnsbie and 
Cheryl and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Lowe spent New Year’s weekend 
visiting relatives in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Medford 
o f Sunray, former Memphis resi
dents, visited here over the week
end with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Johnson and 
Kim o f Canadian were here to 
spend Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. and Mra Ben Johnson 
and Mrs. J. B. Duren at loikeview.

Weekend guests in the home o f 
Mr. a.id Mrs. W E. 8tinsman 
were Mr. and Mrs. C. Luttrell 
o f laude, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Beck o f .Stinnett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Ferguson o f Floydada

Bengy Estes and Dale o f Hous
ton visited here over the weekend 
with Mrs. M. H. Estes and Mrs. 
Hiram Crawford and family. Dale 
-  a student at Texas- Te.-hnologi 
^al College, Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Vifiting here during tbe Neu 
] Year"' holidays with Mr. and .Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Williami- of Roltert Philpot anil family were

Campbell 

Insurance Agency

We’ve Moved. . .
from our location on 

the west side o f the 

Memphis Hotel 

to s new location on

the South Side of 
The Memphis Hotel

4LSD Main 8t. 

Memphis, Texas

‘Tom e ’n’ See Us”

only

p. m.

It's Here Again - It's THE FAlR^S Greatest End-of-the-Year
As it is our Policy not to carry over merchandise from one season to 
the next, this is a Wall-To-Wall Close-out on our entire stock of Fall 
and Winter Merchandise with Drastic Reductions with a Long Winter 
Season ahead.SALE STARTS nUDAY,

L A D I E S  E A L L  C O A T S
Nationally advertised brands by 
Mary Lane and Ricemor. Plain and 
Fur Trims. Regular $29.95 to $119 
Reduced To—

IS .9 5  to 7 4 .9 5
L A D I E S  F A L L  DRE S S E S
Many of these were bought recently 
and will go into Spring. 5 to 15 8 to 
20 — 14^2 to 24^2* Regular 8.98 to 
34.95. Entire Stock Vz PRICE.

4 .4 8  to 17 .48
One Assortment Ladies Dresses

4 .0 0
A D I E S  F A L L  S U I T S
n̂e group of cotton knits, wool knits 

ind wool suits.
Regular 19.95 to 49.95 Reduced to 
4 PRICE.

9 .9 8  to 2 4 .8 8
Ither suits, many of these just re

reived at Big Reductions.

L A D I E S  H A N D  B A G S
Ine assortment Yz Price. From our 

*egular stock. Regular $3.98 to $10.- 
15. SALE PRICE

2 .9 7  to 7 .6 5
Ine group Ladies Slim Jims, Cottons 

land Stretches. Regular $4.98 to $6.95 
[Reduced To

3 .3 8  to 4 .9 8
l a d ie s  h o u s e  s h o e s . Values to 
$4.98 Sale Price $2.99

l a d ie s  b e l t s  a n d  j e w e l r y
Entire Stock PRICE

L A D I E S  S P O R T S  W E A R
A large assortment to choose from. 
Including Shifts, Skirts, Pants, Jump
ers, Blouses, Jackets and other items. 
Thermo Jac and other good brands 
included. Regular $4.98 to $17.95 
Reduced To

3.48to12.$5
L A D I E S  F A L L  S H O E S
Connies, Paris Fashions and other 
good brands included. Flats and low 
heels. Beautiful styles but broken 
sizes. Regular $4.98 to $10.95 Re
duced To

3.73 to 7.65
One Assortment Ladies Shoes 

Yz PRICE AND LESS

L A D I E S  B L O U S E S
Printed and Solid Colors. Regular 
$3.98 to $7.95 SALE PRICE

2 .9 7  to 4 .9 8
One Asst. Ladies Blouses Yz PRICE

L A D I E S  S W E A T E R S  
S K I R T S - P A N T S

Dyed to match. Helen Harder and 
other good brands included. Regular
$5.98 to $12.95 SALE PRICE

3.98 to 9,88
One assortment ladies Sweaters, 
Skirts and Pants * 2 PRICE. Entire 
stock Hedy Sweaters 20*̂ r Discount.

LADIES PIXIE SHOES $3.98 values 
Reduced to $2.99. $4.98 and $5.95 
values reduced to $3.88.

THE FAIR
South Side Square

QUiniNG BUSINFSS SALE ON MEN’S WEAR. ENTIRE STOCK 
MUST BE CLOSED OUT. ALL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS!

M E N ’ S S P O R T  C O A T S
$25.00 to $35.00 Values reduced to

17.50  to 2 4 .0 0

M E N ’ S S L A C K S
Famous Hubbard Brand. Regular 
$10.95 to $21.95 Reduced to

7 .65  to 15.00
M E N ’ S . l A C K E T S

Regular $8.95 to $22.95 Reduced To

6 .25  to 15 .95
M E N ’ S H A T S

Famous Resistol brand Dress and 
Western Styles. Regular $10.95 to 
$16.95 Reduced To

7 .6 5 1»  11.85
Entire stock of Men's Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Ties, Socks, Billfolds, Under
shirts, Shorts, T-Shirts, Toilet Ar
ticles, Jewelry, House Shoes Etc. A l
so REDUCED!

B R A S S I E R E S
Famous Exquisite Form Brand. One 
Assortment Consisting of Several 
Styles. Regular 2.50 SALE PRICE

Men’s Sport and Knit Shirts
Arrow and other good brands Reg
ular $5.00 to $6.95 Reduced To

3 .5 8  to 4 .85

Men’s Arrow Dress Shirts
Whites and Colored. Cottons, Dect- 
ons, Dectolenes. Regular $4.50 to 
$8.95 Reduced To

3.15 to 6 .25

MEN’S ARROW SWEATERS
Regular $10.95 to $16.95 Reduced 
To

6.45 to 18.15

MEN’S CASUAL SLACKS
Regular $4.98 to $5.95 Sale Price

2 .8 8  and 3 . 0 0 '

MEN’S PA.1AMAS
By Pleetway. Regular $4.98 to $10.- 
95. Reduced To

to

ENTIRE STOCK FALL GLOVES 
ON SALE V




